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MOKE ABOUT CHUFA NUTS 290 PER CENT EACH TEAR DONLEY THE 6 ARDEN SPOT

Yields Heavily and is Fulty the Equal 
for Cera for Fattening 

Hag*.

This Is the Amount It Is Possible to 
Make on Donley County's 

Rich Dirt. J

The Banner-Stockman a few 
issues since had an article clipped 
from the Gray County Herajd in 
which a Gray county farmer told 
something of “ ctAiffer”  nuts, as 
hog feed. We learn,since that 

' the spelling of the word was in
correct: ~chufa“  being the correct 
way. The Southern Agricultural

ist, of Nashville. Tenn., has the 
following concerning the chufa nut. 
Donley county farmers would do 
well to investigate this new hog 
fattener:

The chufa is a sweet nut that is 
of great value to hog growers, but 
few farmers in the Middle states 
ever saw a chufa. J It is a nut of 
great merit and should be cultivat
ed on every farm where a hog is 
grown. Heretofore it has been 
cultivated alone in the Gulf states. 
One nut will make a grass-like 
t6p, and in sandy lands, by taking 
hold of the top, as much as a .half 
pint Of nuts will adhere to the roots. 
When the nuts are dried they are 
pulled off for market and the tops 
are saved as feed for cows and 
horses. After the plants are plow
ed or pulled up, many nuts will re
main in the soil, hogs are turned 
Upon the plat and they find all 
the nuts under the soil.

The nut is almost half au inch 
long, with a thin coating, aud is 
much sweeter than artichokes or 
peanuts. They are eatert raw . or 
parched by people. The seed are 
grown in Mississippi and sold at 
$4.50 per bushel. One peck will 
plant an acre. They, should be 
planted about the first of May in 
Tennessee in rows about three feet 
apart, fouk nuts toeA .'t t v  inches, 
and will mature in September.—4

At the Alabama\station .the 
yield of green chufas has been 172 
bushels per acre, or when dried,
115 bushels. The Arkansas E x
periment. Station planted chufas 12 
inches apart in 3-foot rows, and 
they have given great satisfaction 
and 198 bushels per acre.

The nuts will remain ih the soil 
3II winter and start growing in the 
spring. A  bushel of chufa nuts 
will put as much flesh on a hog 
as a bnsfyel of dry corn. Where 

• hogs are fed chufas there is little 
danger ol cholera.

When’ one reads of some eastern 
capitalist buying a property which 
will pay him no better than four 
per cent it is impossible to keep 
from having a feeling of pity for 
a poor fellow so unfortunate. In 
the first place money brings high
er interest in any ch annel here

Milch Cows.
I have ten or twelve good milch 

cows, all fresh, all young, for sale 
at my place five miles nor^ieast of 
town. Come and see them. 
i5-4t J. T .W ilson.
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VICE PRESIDENT CHARLC3 
FAIRBANKS.

than in the east, and in the second 
place there are chances for legiti
mate investment that will pay 
better than ten per cent and the 
principle will grow at the rate of 
fifty per cent. To illustrate, we 
were talking to Capt. R. S. 
Kimberlin one day this week and 
he informed us that he had just 
collected the .rent from.. A cotton 
patch which netted him $13^25 per 
acre. Naturally we a->k<.d him what 
he paid for 'the land upon which 
the cotton was raised. He replied 
that he purchased it from the JA 
ranch-when they ffrst began putting 
their land onthe market at $6..oo 
per acre. How does that strike 
yon for interest? It is only a 
little better than 200 per cent oti 
the investment. That isn’ t much; 
we are satisfied that there are farms 
in Donley county paying a greater 
interest because they were purchas
ed when land was still cheaper, but 
it beats four per cent .—and the 
land is becoming more valuable 
every day.

Join the Commercial Club.
If you are not already a member 

you should make haste to join the 
Commercial Club. You may be 
like more than one fellow who has 
been approached upon the subject—  
you declare that the club will go 
in the way of the Donley Ct u**s.y; 
Improvement Club and similar 
organizations that have been start
ed at various times in the past. 
There .never has nor will 
there ever be an organization of 
this character that will prove a 
complete failure. More than one 
good man was brought here because 
of the description furnished 'Turn 
through the Donley County Im
provement Club literature. These 
came, saw aud were convinced. 
They settled, and made a bumper 
crop or did well in some line of 
business, and told their friends of 
their success, thereby being in
strumental in bringing others here. 
Of course the Clarendon Com
mercial Club is a permanent organ
ization and it will prove a howl
ing success, but if it should die its 
work will last for years.

A Tribute.
Gatesville, Texas, Feb. 12. 

Bannj r-Stockman ,
Clarendon, Texas.

Dear Editor:- Some kind friend has 
s e n t  ine the fftneral notice o f ' 
Prof. W111. F. Johnston. I want to 1 
join your community in placing a I 
flower on his grave while “ we 
rnouru with those that mourn, 
and weep with those that weep.”  

Wm. F. Johnston was one among 
tlie finest Christian young inert I 
ever met. “ Hlfc like we will not 
often see again. “ He was a 
young man of deep convictions, 
pure in thought and lr'e, self- 
denying, humble and sincere.

He forgot himself in devotion to 
duty, he never shunned a hard task, 
nor dodged an issue. His life was 

>e > transparent'and all that would ob-
serve his life and walk could see 
he Chiistlikeness that.shone forth 

in him.'
There is tio doubt as to where 

lie has gone aujl his friend ■> and 
loved Piles will know where to find 
him. May we alf-'cmulatti his 
virtues and meet him in the home 
above. *

(hie That toyed him. 7 
J. M . tsli ■ RMAH.

NEWS OF THE PANHANDLE

This County Is RapMly Develop
ing Into Colossal Truck 

Farm.: . ■ s  •; ■ v . "• ... • ■,

We have claimed for years that 
tkis was thg garden spot of Texas, 
and it seems that our claim is to be 
substantiated by truck farmers 
who are settling in our midst. 
Heretofore trucking has been 
done in a great measure in an ex
perimental way, - many trying- 
vegetables or melons for the Mrst 
time and without the benefit of 
understanding the soil conditions. 
Having passed the experimental 
stage our truckers are laying out 
their work along business lines, 
and are reaping harvests of dollars. 
However, there are many paying 
crops which have never been tried 
ou au ex tensive scale. For ifi- 
stance, onions have proven very 
successful down itV Texas, while in 
the Panhandle their cultivation has 
never passed the stage of the 
family garden. This crop may 
prove to be a stumbling block, to 
truckers, and again it might prove 
a blessing. No one will know un
til a fair trial is made^-Sweet po
tato*, cantaloupes and watermel
ons have been the standbys of the 
Donley county truckers, with 
cabbage and like vegetables a side 
line. We believe that trucking is 
like any other line of farming— it 
will prove more, successful if 
diversified.

Iteaps of Interest from ' Panhandle 
Towns as (lathered From Our 

1 Newsy Exchanges.

IN AN UNMARKED CRAVE
---------- • -

The Body 
Father

of John D. Rockefeller's 
Located After Many 

Years’ Search.

The Memphis and Childress 
papers are fussing over which 
county giuned the most cotton 
this year. It seems to a casual 
observer that both counties have 
the cottonitis rather too bad, 
but they seem to be making money 
and we j* joWe-over their prosperity . 
Their little quarrel develops several 
interesting facts, and is .doing a 
little good as it demonstrates to 
the outside world what the Pan
handle can really do when she gets- 
started.

JThe New York World says: 
The body of Dr. William Avery 
Rockefeller, father of , the “ Oil 
King,”  John D, Rockefeller, lies 
in an unmarked grave in Oakland 
cemetery, Freeport, 111. He died 
in that city May 11, 1906, aged 
96 years 5 mouths and 2&  days.

Life Insurance!
The American National In

surance Co., of Ga.veston, S. F\ 
Snider, geneial agent, Amarillo, 
Texas. Agents wanted.

By a vote df 90 to 78 the people 
of Dalliart expressed their 1 desire 
for a sewerage system. This is 
something that is being agitated 
for more than one Panhandle 
totfti and it is probable that the 
result of the Dalliart move will be 
mora elections for the same pur
pose.

At Plainview a farm has been 
purchased for the purpose of show 
tng visitors from other states what 
the Prnhandle can raise. The farm 
is under the personal supervision of 
Mr. Campbell, the dry farming ex
pert, and the gentleman guarantees 
a large yield per acre.

Amarillo is providing for the 
future by voting $50,000 bonds for 
school purposes. Almost every 

. town in the Panhandle is doing 
soti)c-:hmg for their schools.

Stocking's store makes a special 
ty of paints, oils, window glass 

tf and wall paper. tt

For fifty years he led a double 
life. Under the assumed name of 
Dr. William Levingston he farmed 
and sold medicine of his own de
coction in Illinois and North Dako
ta. During those same years he 
occasionally appeared at the home 
of his sons, and among his old 
acquaintances in the East as Dr. 
William A. Rockefeller.

The proofs of this have been col
lected by a World reporter whose 
investigation has just been com
pleted.

During thirtv-four years of the 
fifty he had two wives. One was 
Mrs. Eliza Davison Rockefeller, 
the mother of John D. Rockefeller 
The other was Mrs. Margaret E. 
Allen Levingston. The first wife, 
Mrs. Rockefeller, mother of the 
richest man in the world, he mar- 
ried%i New York State, 1857. She 
died in New York, 1889, at the age 
of 75-

The second wife, Mrs. Leving
ston, he married in Ontario in 1885, 
while his first wife was living with 
her five children in Cleveland, Ohio. 
This second wife is now living in 
Freeport, Illinois, a 'charming 
whitehaired Christian woman, of 
70 years. Dr. Rockefeller was 45 
years old when he deserted his wife 
and family in Cleveland and went 
to Canada, and under the assumed

OLD MAN HAS CLOSE CALL

Old Lx-Confederate Almost P n t l m  
la Saow Dwriag BHiiard of > 

Last Friday Mondag.

■» , ‘-I—.:. a
John Baker almost lost in a game 

lie played with death in this city 
Friday morning. The grim mon
ster had the raging elements as an 
ally, and although Mr. Baker bad 
rubbed shoulders with death time 
and again while fighting for the 
Lost Cause be never came closer to 
the grave. He is an old Confed-, 
erate soldier from down the road, 
who had no funds and was making 
his way to Amarillo where he has 
relatives who had promised to as
sist him in getting to the Old Sol
diers’ Home in Virginia.. On 
Thursday night he stopped at the 
stock pens, expecting the protec
tion of the pens to be sufficient. 
He remained at the stock pens until 
9:00 o'clock Friday morning, and 
just wheu the blizzard was at its 
fiercest attempted to make his way 
to the pump house about three 
hundred yards this side of the stock 
pens. Being so old, about 65, and 
with only oue arm, he almost des
paired of reaching his destination. 
Just when he had fallen exhausted 
in a snow bank only a few yards 
from the pump house he attracted 
the attention of one of the workers 
at the coal chutes, who went to his 
assistance and managed to get him 
into the. pump bouse. The old 
man was almost done for when 
found, but was given the kindest 
attention by the coal chute men, 
and John Williams, and Homer 
. Mulk£, who furnished him with 
every necessity until Monday wheu 
he left for Amarillo.

W.
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In 1920 A . D. the 
Stingiest Man in String- 
town carted his House
hold Goods to the Depot 
and bought a ticket for 
MiliionviWe  ̂ the Metropo- 

’ lis.
“Why are you mov

ing to Millionville?”  in
quired a Citizen.

“ To save postage,”  
replied the Stingiest 
Man. Whereat the Citi
zen marveled mightily.

Now, be it known 
that the Stingiest Man 
in Stringtown was wise 
in his Day and Genera
tion, for along back in 
1907 A. } D. or there

about it became the 
Settled Habit of the 

^Stringtown people to 
purchase Large Sheets 
of -Little Stickers bear
ing portraits of G. 
Washington, B. Frank

lin. W. McKinley and other Late Illustrious Ones, which 
Specimens of Art they straightway stuck on envelopes 
and sent to a,Large and Luring Mail Order Concern in 
Millionville. Wherefore it came about that the Seven 
Stores in Stringtown Shut up Shop, cqe after the other, 
until along in 1919 A. D. the Stingiest Man found it in
cumbent upon him to begin purchasing these Small 
Specimens'of Art to present to the Maw of the Monster 
in Millionville, and the Aforesaid was Simply too Stingy 
to stand for the Same.

N .-7 -

9

MORAL: ILyou can't see the Mora! without 
being Missourified, look up the Ad. of an Oculist 
in this Paper and purchase a Pair of Specs.
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name of WilJiam Leving^tafcJBftk. ^  careful 
ried 'TWis^Marg.-ff^t L. iMfcrfR a Randle txcb
pretty girl of 20. For 50 years she 
lived with him as his wife, never 
knowing until just before he died 
that her husband was a bigamist.
Until a few years before his 
death* slit did not know that he 
was William A. Rockefeller, or that 
he had been indicted in New York 
State. Flten now she will not say 
that he was William A. Rockefeller.

During the last twenty-five 
years of his life Dr. Rockefeller’s 
whereabouts and the existence of 
his wife were known to hisTsons,
John D., William and Frank 
Rockefeller and to his son-in-law,
PieTson D. Briggs of Cleveland.
No one else in the world knew.

The first Mrs. Rockefeller' lived 
thirty-four years after he deserted 
her and died without knowing 
that her husband had taken a girl 
of 20 in her stead. And all the 
members of the Rockefeller family, 
except these four men knew noth
ing of it. They did not know 
where the old man lived. The 
three sons kept him well supplied 
with money, but they guarded well 
the secret of his life and where
abouts.

One-Third More.
Tax Collector Patman reports 

that the 1907 tax rolls show that 
there lias been au increase iirThe 
number of tracts"sfrRLind  ̂ rendered 
for assessment, of abopt 33'3 per 
cent. This means that large tracts 

! of land rendered.for 1906 have been 
! cut up and sold to just that extent, j 
It is an indication of the rapid settle- 

; ment this part of the state is under-!
(going.1 The rolls for 1908 will 
1 disclose, a still ’ more startling j 
; change, Mr. Patman declares. |
I f'- / P'1 r. *' *T: ;• ‘ -i. ‘ i . * •  •:
j — There are discount sales, cost 
i sales, and all kinds of sales, but 1 
you have never had the opportuni- 

-ty batorfr to buy F l ’ R N ITl RE atj, 
a discount. Investigate our prices' 
during this sale. McDaniel &

I Carroll. t f ;

New Industry Is Attracting 
Attention.

Of our Pan- 
show that at"* 

least a half-dozen have published 
the article appearing in the Banner- 
Stockman in regard to the planting 
of‘locust trees for fence postg. In 
some instances the article was 
commented upon, and without a 
single’eXCeptkm every editor agreed 
that the project would be a good 
thing for his immediate section. 
T his is a field that has never been 
worked, and yet possesses none of 
the features of an experiment. 
Everyone knows that black locusts 
will^row well in the Panhandle, 
A d  it is a fact that they make ex
cellent posts. We look for our 
farmers to cultivate this easy mon
ey post crop.

— Buy furniture aud floor cover
ings while they may be had at one- 
fifth off. McDaniel &  Carroll, tf

HON. WILLIAM H. TA FT.’
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W e are still over-stocked  an d  fo r 3 0  days longer w ill continue
our Big'2 0  p er cent Discount *Sale

g nffc on 'i F U R N I
Everything in our stock goes at th is discount. Don’t  delay—get your share

of this Bargain Event

MCDANIEL
T — ^

THIS YEAR FRUIT ASSURED

The Recent Cold Weather PutaDuJetus 
Upon Bursting Buds and 

Poaaible gloom s.

A newspaper man’s hump of cu
riosity is well developed, and lie 
can always be depended upon to in
quire into things  ̂ that are a little 
out of the ordinary. This week 
we went to the trouble of finding 
out just "where we were ttt" on 
the fruit proposition, and find that 
Donley county’s chances fora good 
fruit crop are excellent. One man 
went so far as to say that he had 
heard of fruit trees in bloom, the 
fruit of which w ill naturally be 
killed, but in most instances the 
trees had not even begun budding 
and the cold weather will set them 
back aU least a month longer. By 
that time it is expected that bliz
zards and such things will leave 
their present haunts and seek a 
cooler clime. If some, siesiuetic 
disturbance or some other natural 
(or,unnatural) phenomena, doesn’t 
catch us we will gather the biggest 
fruit crop this year.the country lias; 
ever known, We have hopes of 
the county raising a fruit trop that 
will open the eyes of the world. 
We know it will if the quantity 
will only come.tip with the quality.

HE MAKES A GOOD BROOM

For Trade.
I have a surrey, as good as new, 

for trade for-a ljorse, or will sell 
for cash or good notes.

- ‘ C. E. T h o r n t o n , 
tf Clarendon, Texas.

Alderman C . Sullivan will
shortly place a force of men at 
w’ork in the west part of town and 

^will spend about $200 in street "re
pairing.

Gerner,' of Leila Lake, Grows 
Fine Broom Com and Runs a

Broom Factory.
■ ■ , ...... .........

J. A. Gerner, of LeLia Lake, was 
in town yesterday with a wagon 
load of brooms which he disposed 
of to the merchants. Mr. Gerner 
is an Illinois •farmer who lias been 
here several years. He|rais<.d broom 
corn and made brooms m Illinois, 
and alley two years’ experience in 
the same business here he stated to 
our reporter that he found broom 
corn to grow as well here and to 
make a better brush than in-Illi
nois. Hp grows about oneHhjrd of 
a ton to the acre, and has a small 
plant from which he can turnout 
five dozen brooms a day^—His pro
duct ia|ully the equal of any broom 
ever sold here, and he stafes that 
he has no trouble in disposing of all 
the brooms lie" can manufacture. 
I'll is is one of the small industri 
of Which'Donley county is so great
ly in need to enable us to follow 
the slogan, "Keep home money at 
home,”  and we hope * to see more 
farmers interested in the near fu
ture. -

We would suggest that ey'ery 
housekeeper in Clarendon and Don
ley county when buying a broom 
ask their merchant for a" .liome- 
made»broom. It will demonstrate 
a public pride in home industry, as 
well as guarantee you a superior 
article.

-  . .  ;  ‘  .  ‘  1  
Notice. ■. - . /

Dr. Albert J. Caldwell.^ Eve.
Nose and Throat, New Carson Buililingl 
Amarillo, Texas.

AN executive  committee  more about railroad

Commercial d u b  Electa an Executive 
Body—Ttuch Progress in n at- 

tera-of Finance.

Proposition Submitted by the Prom ot
ers Last Week Not Lnlirely 

Satisfactory.

— One-fifth off on furniture and 
floor coverings at McDaniel Car- 
roll’s. tf

Clarendon Opera 
House

.T U E S D A Y  N IG H T, FEBRUARY 25 
M A H A R A ’ S  M I N S T R E L S

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T, F E B R U A R Y  27

^ ••W IZ A R D  o f W A L L  
S T R E E T ”

(L ew  Virden and Gertie Dunlap)

T w o  g o o d  a t t r a c t i o n s ;  d o n ’ t m i s s  ’ e m

The Clarendon Commercial Club 
held its regular meeting Thursday 
night and elected five executive 
committeemen • as follows:’ J. G. 
Martin. J. B. McCellatid* T. S. 
Bugtiee, James Trent, John 
Cookq, These five, together with 
the live officers, compose the execu
tive committee, a n d  will have 
charge of all affairs pertaining to the 
welfare of the club.

Talks were made concerning tbq 
feasibility of a broom factory, t a t y  
ning factory, and other industries 
for Clarendon. -Some good talks 
alofig the line', of past jfreaehments 
in the Bainier-Stockman concerning 
the patronizing of home industries 
were made, and W . H’.^f’ntrick 
called attention to the fact that this 
city shipped in every month $1000 

>rth of lard, when if our people 
would take the trouble to patrouize 
a home market , (and we have a 
good one) ( this money . might be 
lcept at home and pro-rafed out 
among the farmers of the commun
i t y / - - ' -  . -

Ther next discussion was con
cerning the town cow: nuisance. 
Aneleetion by the city council has 
been-ordered for March 21 on this•*V * ' - . . ....* .
question,, and this discussion 
brought -to- light the fact that 
atnotig those present there was vefy 
little opposition to the proposed 
law.. * .
• . A ’ post-mbrtem was hfcld on the 
railroad proposition which had 
been,up for consideration by the 
club at a call meeting.' - The report 
on this matter was not very favor
able to Clarendon being able to ser 
cure the.road. In fadt the build
ing of a road at all was shown to 
be a matter of doubt. The club 
reported having made the promo
ters a splendid proposition T»-c an
other column of this issue) but that 
'so far 110 answer had been filed 
withsthe secretary*

The next regular meeting of tlife 
club will be Tuesday, March 3rd, 
antf at this time the stock law ques-
. . • it » .. • V*«*.*;*-<- . . .

The call meeting of the commer
cial Club held last Friday afternoon 
to meet the - railroad men who are 
promoting, the proposed Oklahoma 
& Mineral Belt Railway Co., did 

E. not develop anything of a very 
hopeful diameter. Mr. Ray, the 
chief promoter, was present, as was 
also Mr. Clark, whom it had been 
proposed to employ to survey, con
struct and equip the road; and 
another gentleman or two.

’Briefly stated the proposition as 
offered Clarendon was not very 
attractive. -They wanted $30,000 
bonus, of wliiph $5500 was to be 
made payable soon on demand and 
which was to he used to pay Mr. 
Clark for making, the survey. The 
balance was to be paid when the 
road was completed, and stock was 
to'be issued to the subscribers for 
the whole amount. It thus devel
oped'that the building of the road, 
even the surveying o f j Wtne, de
pended* on-.the people along the 
route putting up Ure money— a 
proposition .whicli lmv long, since 
lost its attractiveness to many 
people. . *, . .

A  commit fee appointed by the 
commercial club drafted a counter 
proposition which was submitted 
to the gentlemen the next day and 
which was in effect to take $30,000 
stock in the- corporation, payable 
itv spot csy>h when the road was 
built and equipped ter business. 
Both propositions provided for free 
right6Tway~through the county 
and necessary ground for terminal 
facilities. The promoters would 
not agree to bind themselves to 
maintain a permanent division 
point with shops and round house 
in Clarendon, but did say that this 
city would be permanent office 
headquarters for the state of Texas.

No answer has as yet been made 
to the counter' proposition. The 
parties atl left towu Saturday ex
cept Mr. Ray', and it is understood 
that he is now trying to get Ama
rillo and, other toiVns interested in

’•.{WUiRXomC*

:

R  O

j tion w ill be the main subject of dis- j  his road. Clarendon needs and 
jcussion. A large attendance of I wants a railroad covering the terri-
the club members is desirqd. '

——  ---------------;vr"
Notary Public.

I am making my office in the 
Citizens Bank building where par- 

j  ties desiring my services as .notary 
public may be accommodate,1.

tory in question, and when 
proper proposition is offered 
will lake it np quickly.

tf W  H . C o o k e .

Four Lots For Sale.
These lots are 

business district.
well or call at this office. 

A

one block froj 
See Llovd Blacks

Trees for Sale.
, 1

I am representing the Stark 
Nurseries and will bt fttd  to ukv 
your order for first-class nursery 
stock of all kinds. Headquarters 

th L- L- Cantellou. wheie I can 
be found every day from 10:30 a r 
a. to 3:30 p. m.

on our Groceries is so small _
f  ...

that we have to keep them 
moving along. Nothing stale 

• will be found, ip our stock, as
'* '  x - •.

Quick Sales, and Small Profits 
is our motto. Our prices are 

. l o w ,  our quality is always 
high, and we aim to please and 
give satisfaction to our patrons

n

T h e O nly Exclusive

G ro c e ry  S t o r e

■ S '.

I N  C L A R E D O N

A

vSmith
P H O N E  N o . 5

a r a B H B a m g g g f l a m H E g a CTHEqi *  *  4-

tf i 7-3» W . A . A l l a n .

Don’t Let Your Calves Die.r
Blacklegoids will save them. It 

is  easy to use, and inexpensive; you 
will find it at Stocking’s Store.

-M f you are going to build see 
ms fa r  yotrr - canvas . We have 
some at a price at The Martin- 
Bennett Co. tf

Seeds, Plants. Roses, Bulbs,
Vines. Shrubs. Fruit and Orna
mental Trees. Colorado Grown 
_  Best on Earths 

LOtftf P R I C E  
Free Catalog. Agents w anted

i n t e r n a t i o n a l  n u r s e r i e s
Denver, Colo.

BORN:— To Mr. and Mrs. J. R 
Walling, a boy. ... "

■ I A .



I  EVERYTHING NICE AND NEW IN PRY GOODS g

Am erican
Beauty

Corsets

« ____

Clothing Bodts, Shoes. ^Prices Right.
BlacK

O R D E R  y o u r  g r o c e r i e s  f r o m  t h i s  m a m m o t h
\r ' 1 . i.■     i i .  . i  i ■ i . r v .— ■ i ■ ■  ................. —     I. i i    .. .....

G o l d e n  G a t e  C o f f e e

M ma n d  TejkS O f nice, fresh goods just opened P r e m i u m  a n d  

P e a c e m a k e r  F l o u r

9  Nicest line of edibles in town, all complying with every feature of the pure food regulations e
9  -------------------------------------------------- :— — ---------------------- 1—  ------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- — — — ;— :— ■— —  1

New C ar California  
C an n ed G o o d s

i ' ~ . % ’ * /

A ll orders have our personal attention
• '• ■-! ■ • • ’ -r ■ 1 

S' «

V 4 ,■ f ,
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Sw ift’s Permhxm 
Lard

V-.

(c l a r e n d o n  m e r .
C O M P A N Y
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C l a r e n d o n  i» spending $iAa,- 
000on her college this year. W e 
w ill make it $20,000 on a new 

.school building neAct year.

» Do n l e y  county w ill not have 
lim e for- politics when site begins 

.* to m arket that big. truck .crop this 
/sum m er. v ------------ y r-

T he work! is sitting up and tak
ing noticd of the Panhandle way of 
doing things. In the Panhandle 
if things don't happen the ̂ people 
get ou.t and make thefnhappen.

.On e -t h ir d  more ta x  receipts 
issued by /the Donley county col
lector means that several farmers
have bought slices of ranch lauds.

0

The number will, be increased
this year.

. T he Pampa News does not 
think the time ripe for the re
moval of the county seat from 
LeFors to some of the railroad towns 
iti Gray county. When the plum 
is ripe Bro. Smith will try to pluck 
it fdr Pampa. • '

had better leave it and go some- 
here else. The Panhandle has 

been overlooked in the past, but 
that pretty country is attracting 
the attention of homescekers as 
never - before, and the indications 
are that it will • be rapidly settled 
up with thrifty people.— Ft. Worth 
Star.

-^T
A nd  now .Amarillo cotaes out 

flat-footed and makes the statement 
that she wants' the earth. We 

•have known this for several years, 
and congratulate our neighbor up
on at last making up her mind as 
to what she really Vants. * .

T he DaHaA News a short time• %
since-contained an article in'regard 
to' the possible - removal' of the 
county seat of Knox county' from 
Benjdmin to Hamlin. The News 
seems To have overlooked the fact 
that Harnfin in Jones county.

T he Ft. Worth Star makes the 
statement that -dukes are much 
cheaper than counts, and cites us 
two instances to prove the asser
tion. Mamma Vanderbilt, according 
to the Star, gave over $3,000 pef 
pound, for a runty little 140 ponpd 
count, while Papa Shouts only bad 
to fork oyer about $300 per pound 
for his daughter’s  130 pound duke.

.In five years from now the Pan
handle will have spent at least one 
million dollars in the improvement 
of her schools. Now there is a 
child where there was at one time a 
long horq steer, aud where the 
corral was situated now stands a 
good school building. The Pan
handle isn’ t keepingup with the 
times; she is keeping a little in 
advanoe.

- W h i l e  the people south of us 
are sympathizing with us on ac
count of our big snow onr farmers 
are in the fiekl breaking ground 
for a bumper crop. The snow chil
led everything abont ns except 
our enthusiasm, and it h^s put the 
ground in fine shape. We are 
making hay while the sun shines, 
and the other fellow, whose sym
pathy we do not need, is knee deep 
in mud and can’t get into the field 
fora month.

One reason that Hall county is 
talked about is that every citizen 
is an enthusiast. Every one is 
sure that he has the best county in 
Texas and is willing to tell about 
it.— Hall County Herald.
' That is the spirit that, wins; the 
Spirit that builds cities and pop
ulates counties. None of the 
Panhandle counties are lacking in 
this spirit, hence the forward 
march of development in this sec
tion which is startling the world 
today. Hall county ia all right 
Donley county is all right. The 
Panhandle ia all right— and every 
body knows it. —Banner-Stockman

And the Banner-Stockman la all 
■ right. The man who docs not 
think enough of ItU country to 

talk it up 00 all proper occasions

Tv-
A,’ . I
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F or Diseases o f  the Lungs and Throat
. —  . > O A K  C L I F F ,  D A L L A S ,  T E X A S  *

' * -
T r e a t m e n t  in c lu d e s  a l l  m o d e r n  m e th o d s — o p en  a ir ,  c u lt u r e  p ro d u c ts  fo r p ro d u c in g  im m u n i t y ,  v a p o r ,  

s p e c ia l  d ie t , e le c t r ic it y ,  r e s t ,  t u b  a n d  s u n  b a th s ,  id e a l  lo c a t io n , m e d iu m  a lt i tu d e , m ild  w in t e r ,
p le a s a n t  s u m m e r s ,  p a th o lo g ic a l ,  c h e m ic a l  a n d  b a c te r jo - th e r a p e u t ic  la b o r a to r ie s . . * *

. .T P r iv a te  J e r s e y  D a i r i e s . . .  '  . '

T he papers down in Texas con
tinue to write lengthy editorials 
knocking the Panhandle. In the 
papers containing the editorials are 
mentions, however, of families leav
ing for this section to establish a 
home.- Opportunity knocks once 
at ..every yuan's door;, it ‘ is now 
knocking at the door of the black 
land farmer with an invitation to 
hinf to pull up stakes and leave 
for the -Panhandle, the land of 
promise.

T h e  editor of the: Vernon Re
cord is new to his locality, and 
after writing a splendid article on 
the need of his town organizing a 
commercial club he ascertained that 
the City already supported a live 
and forking organization,^ Re
minds ns of the Qttanah editor, who 
a few years ago wrote a .burning 
article urging the" newspaper btoys 
of the Panhandle to organize a 
press association, forgetting en
tirely that he was already vies 
president of a very wide-awake as
sociation— the N. W . T- P. A.

Without Honor.
That a prophet is without 

honor in hi? own country is ex
emplified very often, and that the 
persistent advertiser is the kind of 
prophet that is honored both at 
home and abroad is a self evident 
fact. This fact was called to our 
mind when we received the Febru
ary issue of the Western Publisher, 
a publisher’s magazine published 
in Chicago. It contains a local 
aunbuncing that A . L. Connally 
had alcohol stoves that were the 
proper things U> heat the baby’ s 
food. This local was written in 
Mr. Connally’s usual happy vein, 
and appeared in the Banner-Stock
man several weeks ago. It is 
published by the Western Publish
er as a suggestion for progressive 
advertisers, and was selected for its 
merit out of a list of thousands.

Truck Farm for Rent.
A 25-acre tract adjoining town 

on the north, suitable for truck 
farming, for rent. Fine land for 
sweet potatoes and cantaloupes, 
and all kinds of garden vegetables. 
See Fred Chamberlain at the Don- 
ey County State Bank. tf

S u n d a y  D ru g  S e rv ic e .

Owing to the fact that people 
want medicine -on Sunday the same 
as week days yo,u will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescript ions. O n r -  specialty,—  
Careful prescription work.
If F leming A  Beom ley.

IN MISSIONARY SOCIETIES O T M E K ®

W eekly Notes Concerning the Hap
penings of the Tw o Societies in 

the M ethodist Church.

THE FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.—• 
. The Foreign Missionary Society holds 

its last meeting for the fiscal year on next 
Monday- afternoon at j  o’clock. At thiA 
meeting officers will ire elected for;the 
ensuing ye*, and the year’s finances will 
be finished up. Our treasurer, Mrs. Bar
nett, reports that some members are be
hind on their dues, while others are be- 
hiud on their pledges. It is hoped that 
all -arrearages will bo brought up at Mon
ti ay’s meeting. Wifi jiutj^ fery woman 
who is a member ob-thjrl Foreign Society 
and evervywOwau jntiHreAted in the work 
meet with us on nex)|w^ijday? I would 
that I could make tue appeal strouger 
than these mere words of invitation seem, 
yet I hope they will reach your hearts— 
and memories, d e a r  women of the 
church.

• •

The Living, Breathing Kind  
The K ind That Shows 
Individuality

^(

THE GOLDEN LINKS. rS*

The young people were snowed out on 
their Valentine social Friday evening, 
but they had it  on Saturday evening at 
the home of Mrs. McAfee. These young 
people were working to finish their For
eign Mission pledge. If they did not 
raise the amount at this meeting they 
will h ive it in due time. They are work
ing in a good cause and are good workers.

THE JUVENILE SOCIHTY.
*

The Juvenile Missionary Society meets 
next Sunday afternoon, at which time 
they will open their mite boxes for the 
last time this year. The new . year’s 
work begins with March 1st. The Juve
nile s pledged ten ..dollars, which amount 
will be forthcoming, we are sure.

—— a.._' - . . ■ ■•

f o r e ig n ’ MISSION NOTES.

• Dr. Griffith Jolut, commenting on the 
new life stirring rn China says: “ Not 
one of the great changes has sprung from 
the soil of old Cathy. National faiths 
have had nothing to do with the awak
ening in ‘China, Idols have been des
troyed, tern piesJ converted into schools, 
and it it.to be ascribed to the missionary 
teaching of the last fifty years.”

One of the duties of to-day is to qual
ify for the duties of tomorrow. The 
gaining of missionary information ia a 
Christian duty. Bishop Andrews says, 
” 1 know no study better, calculated to 
enlarge the understanding and enkindle 
a nobler enthusiasm than that of Chris
tian missions. There can surely be noth
ing better fitted. to broaden, purify and 
ennoble the Christian youth than this 
movement-of Gpd among mert.”

Mrs. Mary E. Bullock, our Conference 
Corresponding Secretary, has an inter
esting letter relative to the work in 'ast 
week’s issue of the Texas Advocate. Mrs. 
Bullock is of special interest to us be
cause she is Rro. Barcus' sister.

To the Chinaman a small foot means 
beauty. To the Korean a narrow I'heet 
means beauty. Both were gained with 
much torture. A knowledge of God hat 
given' them new ideals of beauty and 
these torturous practices are becoming 
thing* of the past.

V
home m issio n s—th e  babv  bo ll .

; The mothers and babies of the Baby

I, jrd vice president of the Home Mts- 
1 Society on Thursday afternoon, to

* * -ra * •••

'7V'

D o  You Like That K ind?  ~

Tljat is the Mulkey Kind g
eA Z M U L K E Y  ‘P H O T O G R A P H  I S  ‘B E T T E R

open the babies' uiite boxes. It is hoped
that this will be 4 pleasant occason.

. '* •' ........- * *
THE m ’ kachen b r ig a d e .

The Brigade will meet with Mrs. Bur
ton on Saturday afternoon from -3 tp 5 
o ’clock to oped their mite boxes. Since 
this is the last meeting for the fiscal year 
a good attendance is hoped for. •

The Vashti Home at Thomasville, Oa., 
has already been completed and moved 
into, though much is lacking in the way 
of furnishings. It was to tins home that 
our week of prayer money Was-sent.

Program of Fifth Sunday.
Meeting of the Panhandle Baptist As

sociation to be held with the P.ray Baptist 
church, heginnng Priday night before the 
5th Sunday in March, 190b.

7:30 p. m. Preaching by Elder Nesbet.
Saturday 9:30 a.m. Devotional Ser

vices by Bro. Kaukin..
10 a.m. “ Our field and work”  by 

Elders, llentbrew, J.I*. Burk, E. E. Hud
son.

lt:ooa. m. Preaching by L. J. Crawford 
" tarn. Dinner on grounds.

1:30 p.ni.*!Ubject “ If the heathen is 
lost who hs responsible?”  by A. V. Neely, 
A. C. Burrows, J. W. Bowling.

3:00 p. m. Board meeting, v
7:30 p.m. Treadling by S. R. OajTuth, 

subject “ Can a man be saved without be
ing, baptised. If not, why uotL_ perihon 
subject to criticism; 11

9:30 a.m. Sunday. Devotional service 
by Elder Newton. * — __

10: a. m ./subject “ Christ and the 
children.”  by Elds. J/^V. Bowling aud 
J. K. Duke/

ItXX) a. nr. Preaching by J. P. Burk.
12 m. Dinner oil the ground.
1:30 p. tn. subject “ Prayer as seen in 

the li/e and lai>ors of pur Lord.”  Elds. 
K ttl>i< and L. J. Crawford.

730p. m. Preachings b y  Eld. Bur- 
rottgfes-

Those coming by rail should come 
Friday morning and by notifying the 
undersigned will be met at Rowe with
conveyances. ___ _

W .'T. Y ourjik, )
A. A l l a n , Con.

W. M. Hor n . '  J
--------- :----------

----- -All winter goods at cost.
Where’  at the Martin-Bennett Co.

A  G O O D  S H A V E

Is one of the "Tiixurfcs which even the poor man can afford. When you 

patronize this shop you are assured of the best work at all times. We re

spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and cold baths in connection.

T U C K E R ’S  B A R B E R  S H O E
J .  R . T U C K E R , I ’ l t O I ’ R I K T O K

Resolutions of Respect.
’ Whereas, God in His infinite wisdom 
has summoned from active duty in this 
world, William Franklin Johnston, our 
devoted and faithful teacher and Sunday 
school worker, to the home of the blessed 
prepared in the Father's House for all 
who love and serve Him. Therefore be 
it

Resolved, by the Methodist Sunday 
school of Clarendon, Texas, that we shall 
miss him from his accustomed place in 
the Sunday school; we shall Cherish his 
nmnly character, and we shall try to 
emulate tile pure life that he exemplified 
in all his intercourse with men.

Resol ved; first, that while we grieve 
for him we bow to the decree of a lov
ing Heavenly Father Vvlio called him 
home, Hnd while wc cannot understand 
the mysterious providence that removed 

kfrom our midst one so young aud yet so 
Tmitful of good works, nor why wc as a 
Sunday school suffered sogi ieVous a loss; 
but we are sustained by the hope that in 
the heavenly kingdom we shall meet 
him again, where such mysteries shall 
he made plain and partings shall l>e no 
more.

Resolved; third, that to the grief- 
stricken sister and brothers, in this dark 
hour of their extreme sorrow, we extend 
our profound sympathy, commending 
them in this irreparable loss to the Chris
tian’s hope and faith of another life h*. 
vOnd the grave where they fnay>meet 
him again.

Resolved; fourth, that these resolutions 
be spread on the minutes of this Sunday 
school, and that a copy be furnished to 
the sister and each of the brothers of the 
deceased, and to the Clarendon papers 
for publication.-"-

W. R. S ilvhv,
C. M. Morton,

„ Mi n  Forest Gr a y .
* ’  -■ ■  * Committee.

r' . ' '  jfV*'. T / i

■ r

$25.00 Reward.
We will pay >25 reward tor the arrest 

and conviction of anv party found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
destroying the property of this exchange. 
* he Texas state Ihw reads: • ' l l  any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace Or ip any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
other appurteunnre to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully olistruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages 
he shall be punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five years, or by a fine not less 
than J100 nor more than *2000.”

We hay* beep subjected to much dam- 
age in this respect in the past and we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we mjd the guilty parties.

CLARENDON THFPBONE EXCHANGE. 
t f  ^  j  T. L. BENEDICT. Mgr

JOHNBEVERLY
Drayman

Two wagons, suited to any si* d  load. 
A special spring wagon for^pranoi, fold
ing beds, parlor furniture, etc. Your 
hauling solicited. Careful handling 
guaranteed. ’

D. L. McClellan
T h e  Old Reliable Land M an  

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, ’ know the 

country batter, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than anV other man 
Jf county. ^Do a general cotunm- 
•0 * . raatal and collection 
Office upstairs oraf drag store.

\ . ^
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The One Hundred and 
Seventy - Sixth Anniversary 

of Washington’s Birth
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George Washington was btirn on 
the hanks o( the Potamao, In WeRt- 
nioreland county, Virginia, on Febrv 
ary 22. .1732.

At the age of 16 he baR a good sur
veyor anil at T9 he wag -adjutant of 
one of the ...Virginia militia districts, 
with the runtf of tnatoT. ‘ '

„ A t the age.of 21 he was selected by 
Gov. Dinwiddle u f— y irginta— -as—-a- 
"person of distinction-.” under orders 
of the Itritlsh government, to <ie 
mand an explanation- of "the French, 
who were forming Settlements In the 
northwest and in the Mississippi valley.

At the age of 23( he was commis
sioned as coionfd in the •British army, 
and from that time, when as a' soldler 
o f the king” -he became distinguished^

• on the field, until he took leave . of '

delivered over to the vestry* on Feb
ruary 27, 1773  ̂ the construction hav
ing been begun January b«4 7 <>7. _ Gol. 
Washington was -one. of the first ves
trymen of the-.church,' and. on the 
day that It was turned over by the 
builders he purchased, pew N<j._5 
Tft'r theVum <>T £36  10 shfllihJR, agree
ing algo to pay an annual ryutjU of*
-A-6- for the tvai

Thtt church was consecrated by 
Bishojf Cldggett'df Maryland on Juno 
14, 181-4. -This anClOBfe'and historic 

"edifice is still used as a plAce of wor
ship. It Is kept open every wfeek dav, 
and Is annually visited-by thousands. 
A'sm all admission fee is charge^'for 
the puniose of defraying (tie expense 
T>f keeping It open to the public. In 
the* rear of' and on the south side It

~r * * * *

TH E L O V E  A f F A I R S  OF  
G E O R G E  W A S H IN G T O N

B y  V A L t R I E  H O P E
Y:

CuvrrtcSW SA sy *

We are to accustomed to pictures 
of George Washington in a rigid atti
tude, with aternly fcompressed lips 
and generally forbidding expression, 
that we forget he was fever young and 
a human being of flesh and blood like 
the rest of us. - .

Instead— of being A cold-blooded 
prig Washington'was magnetic, in: per-

7 -  -̂ n ailfy and a--groat social fa xorita. ■ -w m tamrtiirg f- t r  f f~ T r  tramtlmr-ot

Woodlawn Mansion, Westmoreland County, Virginia, One of Washington’s
Earllest'Homes. ..-  V  'j

his officers on 'November 23' 1783,
after having overthrown the royal 
government, he was the” molt Impor
tant factor In the affairs of th> new 

• country. , , ,
Ending' an eventful and -successful 

military career, he retired to his 
home at Mount Verrjop. V a , from 
which place In 1784 he wrote tcT  La
fayette: ‘  ”1 have become a private 
citizen on the banks of the Potomac, 
and under the shadow of my own vine 
and fig tree, free from the bustle of 
the camp, . . .  I am solacing.m yself 
with those tranquil. enjoyments of 
which the'Boldler who Is ever In pur
suit of fame, the statesman . . , and 
the courtier . . . can have little con
ception,”

At the time Washington wrote the 
quoted words to 1-afayette he had no 
thought that he would be called as 
the president of the republic, the liv
ing reality of which he had created 
But' so; and on the SOth day of April, 
1789, having" been elecTed on th e. 
6th day ^of the aame month, ho 
took the oath of office In New York 
city, having Journeyed t6 that place 
from Mount Vernon In his private 
carriage. ' ( N .

Washington, served his country as 
Its first chief executive for a period 
of eight years— two terms— and de
clined a third term. No other presi
dent since Washington has enjoyed 
that distinction.

The national government, in con 
Junction with the atates, has under
taken to do honor to his memory by 
making his birthday a national holi
day and by erecting monuments of 
marble pointing akyward, but the 
grandest and moat expressive tribute 
la embraced in the lettering: "First 

- In War, Flratvln Peace, First in the 
- Hearts of Ilia Countrymen,” as 

chiseled on the statue which stands

an old burial' ground, and some very 
old tablets, antedating the construc
tion of the church; are still standing, 
and are in a remarkable state of pres
ervation. L

Tlre square pew, with open doo^ on 
the right of the pulpit and under the 
"balcony, is pew No. 6, which was oc
cupied -by Col. 'Washington when at
tending services thete until tlpe date 
of his death; he never changed his 
membership from the church. A sil
ver plate, bearing his autograph, la 
on the top . o f  the pew door. Orig
inally all the pews in the church were  ̂
built In a square form, but later, with 
the exception of the Washington pew, 
were changed to the present-day 
style of construction.

On the east wall, under the bal
cony and to the right of the pulpit, 
is a memorial tablet placed to the 
memory of Gen. Washington.

A similar tablet, placed to-the mem
ory of Gen. Robert E. Lee, occupies 
similar space on the wall to the Left 
of the pulpit. Gen*. Lee was a vestry
man of the church at the commence
ment of the civil war, and the pew 
occupied by him is. across the aisle 
from and a little to the rear of the 
Washington pew. This pew is indi
cated by a silver plate showing his 
autograph.

Washington received hie commis
sion in 1765, as a colonel in the British 
army, from Gen/Braddock, in the Car
lyle house, at Alexandria, Va. TJ»ls 
house was erected in 1732 by John 8. 
Carlyle on the brow of a hill, and its 
base rests. on an old-fort -built In 1615 
by C apt John Smith on one of the oc
casions when he came up the Poto
mac to trade with the Indiana. Orig
inally the house was reached by a fine 
flight of stone steps from a beautiful 
lawn .reaching to Fairfax street and 
adorned by iff Lpmbardy poplars ar-

He was; the finest- hoVseman in Vir
ginia, an exceedingly graceful dancer 
and a dandy in ruffles, gold lace, vel
vet, silk stockings and diamond 
buckles, who caused a flurry In femi
nine hearts.whenever he appeared.

Young'Washington was always fall
ing in love, and after -his engagement 
to Mrs. Custls was announced hi# 
mother wrote to & friend;;"! have had- 
a, great deal 'of trouble with George, 
but U is all over now.” His first at
tack of the heart occurred when he 
was \J5 years old, anS the object of 
his affections was Miss Frances Alex
ander, aged 17, whose father’s plan
tation* adjoined Mount Vernon.

Imagine him pining and sighing and 
grating his teeth. In despair, Just like 
any young American lover in these 
days! It is amusing now, but at that 
timp It was a' very serious matter to 
George ..Washington! Not much- - is 
known of fhiA courtship, and soon 
after he lost hiA heart to Miss Lucy
Crymes, whonj he often..referred to
afterward as his "Lowland Beauty.”

About thre time WashlngtonOvrote 
a letter to ‘‘Dear Sally,” In wL^ch he 
said: "I. am almost dlscourageasfr4 m 
writing to you as this is my fourth to 
you since I reed any from yourself, I 
hope you'll not make the Old Proyerb 
gooc^out of sight out of Mind as-lt'a  
one of the greatest pleasures in living 
in Fairfax in often heartifg from you 
and hope you'll not deny me;-

“ I pass the time much more agree- 
bler than what I Imagined I should as 
th d reV a  very agreeable Young Lady 
Lives In the same house where 1 're

in a soff. Tuning sleep and gentle, repo*# 
Possess those Joy* denli-d by Day.” -• 

T!y*re la a letter* on recon^dn which 
Washington asked Mr. Fauntleroy’s 
permission to make a proposal of mar
riage td his daughter “ in the hope of 
a revocation of -a  former cruel sen
tence,” But - the father's reply was 
unfavorable, as usual; and Sllss” Betsy 
afterwards married Thomas Adams of

AS IN WASHINGTON’S D A Y ,
•. -  _____;

T ra u Q c e >  Tav,ern Restored to Its Old- 
T im e Aspect

that, town that after her rejected suit
or became famous and visited. Wil
liamsburg as the guest o f the people 
she watched the triumphant pageant 
from a window and when the great 
hero saw her he waved hla aword and' 
sainted her, whereupon the lady faint
ed away. ,

On another occasion he-Jell In love 
with Miss Mary Philliptse; the beauti
ful daughter o f'a  W^alth^ Englishman
whdllVed 1ft a superb mansion on the 
Hudson near West Point. W ashing
ton promptly proposed,\bUt was told 
that somebody elae’a coquette, was a l
ready engaged to be married. - Wash- • 
lngton said afterward that he thought 
things might have resulted differently 
if he Jiad waited “ till the lady was In 
the uiood." There was & tragic end 
Ing to this romance, years after, when' 
the kiodhty creature- who had Apurned 
ih< . tud 01 'th e ' commander of thd 

.American forces was arrested -as an

W A SH IN G TO N  
might recogpize 
the exterior of 
Fraunces’ Tavern 
should he ride 
down Broad street, 
K«*w York, in 
theae .days, but 
onde inside there 
would /be a num 
her of "details 
iwbich would be 
novel to "him. As 
he entered the 
"Colonial” hall he 
would see waiters 
1n modern ■— bob- 

tailed evening coats flitting, about 
earning honest t lp r  Instead of being 
permitted to climb the stairs to the 
"Long Room,” wher? he bade farewell 
td hts officers after the d o se  of the 
revolution, he might be Invited.to' go 
np^lp an elevator. Passing the “tap 
room" on his wajf^to the eleyator, poe-

wlth a tiie and lead roof, has. 14 fire
places. a most excellent large kitchen, 
flno dry cellars, with good find 'con
venient offices, etc '*■ The earliest pic
ture of it Lb dated 1854. This showed 
the building as it appeared after-its 
recovery from the damage caused by 
the /great fire” o f ‘ 1835. In the same 
year It was again visited byvftrc. This 
time the "Long Room/ was burned 
out, and-'the w all1 on the Pearl stret^ 
side alifive the second story fell ’out- 
warfl. When, the building was^p'tUored 
this time it was made flvJ’ sTorle's high 
with a fl.at roof, and, barring the sa
loon on the ground floor, looked as it 

'did until the recent restoration. Fif
teen years ago the building .w as 
shored up and, with "The exception of 
the corner piers, the,w alls.of the first., 
story were replac'd with plate glass.

Whfli the building was dismantled 
for .restoration, the lines of - the old

t r .
slbly he-would be'tP-ged to try a cigar, 

.^bfest Virginia leaf." His eyei7/*ac- 
customed to. guttering Candles, would" 
be astonished at the steady glow of 
electric lights, -and. doubtless; he 
’would want to know more about thq 
way In which • Franklin's lightning 
could be secured' on _a cleffc (lay fo f  
use in lighting. His quick ear would

English spy.* She was thrown into ! * elect the of ,h/ ‘ ^ writer a8
prison and all of her prvperty^was *e stepped through he passage 
conflscat*dr ' % .toward the ' Long Room, although hp

Washimtton was too Wise ' to turn 
info a Woman hater merely- becausfe 
he had been thrpwp down thyee- times 
in succession, He knew there were 
plenty of pretty fish in the aquarium 
and that if would ltd ginly a matter of 
tinie~when he'd make a. - good catch.
That time, came Just two. ypars after 
he was jilted by Miss Phllllpse, and 
It happened In this way: Col. Wash
ington was op his way 'to-W illiam s
burg oa, official business, and While 
crosaing Williams ferry w-as accosted 
by a hospitable old gentleman, who

V

might-,not recognize the origin of the 
tpettullar noise, and he would be rnysti- 
-®ed at th e\p ectad e of a -man talking 
lnto'-a.telephone receiver. . .

Fraunces' Tavern. “Ihe oldest" land
mark” In New York city, cornea, into 
the public eye*nbw more because On 

.December 4, lfWff. the 124th anniver
sary of Washington’s farewell to his, 
officers in the big dining room of the 
old inn, the restored building was for'- 
mallYfiturned over by the committee 
having the-’restoration In charge to 

‘•jhe owners, the Sons of the Revolu
tion, and two tablets were unveiled. 
The reception to the guests was held 
In the ball of tjie. Chamber of Com- 
merce after the tablets were unveiled. 
One of the tablets was attached to the 
wall of the famous “ Long Roofn,” in 
which Washington’s, historic and 
touching farewell to his comrades and

& ~\
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e
Fraunces’ Tavern, Restored.

roof indicating the top of the walls 
and the slope and height of the roof' 
were foundTh the walls. The differ
ence in the bricks In the walls also 
helped to determine what portion was 
old and what modern. It will be“ ob
served that the wall fronting on Broad 
street Is of thin yellow bricks. These 
are the same kind as are found in. the 
old Dutch church In Tarry town. In 
order to secure an additional supply 
tcrflll up the opening on the first floor 
they had to be made to order in a 
yard In Holland where bricks of the 
same size and kind are still made. The
bricks on/the Pearl street side are red. 

assistants occurred, and / ^ e  other they are an inch longer and sorne-

«. -'-V
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Washington’s Headquarters While Dl rectlng Survey of Washington City, 
TV -•  1791, « — *-r̂ ~----- .

oa the plaza at the east of the Cap
itol. ' l ‘

Washington was a very enthusias
tic  Mason, and waa Identified with the 
lode* la  Alexandria, Va.; which was 
chartered la  17M under the Pennsyl
vania Jurisdiction, hut la . . 17M It 
Waa lan harlsrsi aa tho Alexandria 

9, N a  St, and 1 
4  aa worahlpfal

Alexandria, Vi

ranged In four parallel rows. The 
poplars and UWn have long since dis
appeared, and long ranges of rooms 
of the present Braddock ..house occupy 
their alto, and the house la only vis
ible to the publie from the eastern or

It waa also h  fhla house that tho 
unfortunate expedition against Fort 

waa arranged by Oea. Brad- 
(to governors of Maryland.

' S i

side (Miss Mary Cary) that In a great 
measure cheats my sorrow and deject
edness tho’ not so as to draw my 
thoughts from your Parts. I could 
wish to be with you down there with 
all my heart but as it la a thing al
most lmpractakable, I shall rest my
self where I am with hopes of shortly 
having some minutes of your t ran sac 
tlona .”

So we find the susceptible George 
Interested In three fair damsels at 
once: "Sally," the “ Lowland Beauty* 
and Miss Mary Cary, which recalls the 
story of the man who could never 
shoot a bird, because just as he had 
aimed and waa ready to shoot at on«L 
bird another bird flew In the way.l-

In 1753 Lucy Qrymea, the Lowland 
Beauty, married Henry Lee and be 
came the mother of ’ Llght-horae 
Harry,” the Custer of the revolution.

One of Washington's most -serious 
.love affairs was with Mias Mary Cary, 
and there is no doubt that she was In 
love with him, but her father pre 
vented the marriage by handing out 
the Alaskan negative.

Miss Cary afterwards • married a 
young swell, Edward Ambler, who 
died young, and his pretty widow was 
often s g-uost at Mount Vernon after 
Washington's marriage. The Cary- 
romance extended over several years, 
but In the meantime there were 
others. It is consoling to know that 
Washington v,-as human enough to oc 
raslonally. do something amateurish, 
and the thing he fell down on hardest 
waa writing poetry.«  The following 
was composed when be was a major 
and about 20 years old. It waa ad 
dressed TA-Miss.Betsy Fauntleroy:
"OK. ye Gods why should my Foor Re

sistless Heart
Btand te oppose thy gOght and Power,
At last surrender to Cupid's feathered 

Dart ’ v
And now lay* hleedtng every Hour 
For her that's Pttyleas of my grief and

*xnd will not, on mo pity to**, 
t ie  bleep among*' m? M M

- 0- .  - .

asked him to rest a while at his home 
in the neighborhood. The colonel 
answered that his pressing business 
would not permit the time. But. as 
an inducement, the old gentleman 
mentioned that among the guests at 
his house was the handsomest young 
widow in all Virginia’ That changed 
matters. The young colonel smiled, 
hesitated, and then— well, then he 
decided (hat he had more time than 
he had supposed! <

Upon reaching the house he waa In
troduced to the f&scindtlpg widow, 
Mrs. Martha Parke Custls, and we 
cap Imagine the coy glancea of this 
enticing young creature, for It was a 
case of love at first sight. And In
stead of getting away In a few hours 
as he had Intended, old Bishop, the 
colonel's servant, held hla horse In 
readiness for hours and houra. But 
his master didn't come. In fact h it 
delighted host had ' little difficulty In 
persuading him to stay until the next 
day.

-Washington had Just returned from 
a brilliant campaign,- was gallant, 
young and handsome, and the clever 
widow didn't lose any time bringing 
down her game! A few-days later Col. 
Washington visited Mrs. Custia at her 
own beautiful home and this time he 
offered his heart aind sword with suc
cess. It is quite evident that a pro
pitious reception awaited him, fot op 
the way to the house he Asked a slave 
if Mrs Custls waa at home, and he 
sgld, "Yds, sah, I reckon you'ae the 
gen'leman what’e ’apected.” They 
did not meet again till their marriage 
six month* later, “  ~

At that time Martha Custia was 37 
years old— just' three months younger 
than her fiance.. 8he was abort, had 
eye« that snapped, her manner waa 
very gay, and kite was thought hg 
some to he the. meet beautiful woman 
la AtmerAca. ghe was the weal 

41  the old 
four

living. The
at (to  heme ef * e  bride la 

date I*

affixed to the. exterior
The history of the building ia con/ 

daely told on the tablet placed in the 
“ Long Room.” It reads: \ S
‘ ” Fr*unces‘ Tavern, .drected^T*^; 

Queen's Head Tavern, (|762; Chamber 
of , Commerce founded here, 1768; 
headquarters of Commit'tfee of Cor
respondence of 51, 1774; this room the . 
scene of the farewell of Gen. Wash
ington to his officers, December 4, 
1783; Sons of the Revolution reor
ganized here December 4, 18?3 ; the 
property purchased by the Sons of 
the Revolution in the state of New 
York, 1904; forma! occupation takea 
by the Sons of the Revolution, Dece^i 
ber ,4, 1907."

W. H. Mersere.au, The architect who 
made the restoration, after much In
vestigation of all the evidence drew 
the design which has been realized in 
the building as It stands to-day. It is 
now supposed to look as it appeared' 
when Washington visited it, and all of 
the bricks and timbers remaining of 
the building which was known as 
Fraunces' Tavern are still In the 
place* they then occupied. All of the 
‘‘Improvements'’ of after years, In
cluding the “ glnmlll" of recent times, 
have been, removed.

The restoration Is b^ped on an ad
vertisement printed In 1.776 Ln which 
Fraunces offered his Inn for sale and 
deaorlbed It aa ‘‘three-stoiiea high

what thinner than the bricks made 
to-day It was only by searching - 
through many ykrda, tape measure ’In 
hand, and picking up abnormal brlcka 
that enough could be secured to “ piece 
out” the original wall. By such means 
the old building was put back Into a 
shape that would probably be recog- •* 
nlzed'.by “Black 8am” Frguqce* If ha 
should'Appear to-day. ••

The properly, which 1* now u*e4  
as the headquarters of the Stffis of the 
Revolution In New York, represents 
an expenditure of nearly *160,000, the 
restoration alone having cost'- nearly 
( 60,000. It 1a lodked npon aa a me
morial of, Frederick 8. Taljmadge.-who 
was the president e f the society, and 
bequeathed ta  It a sum sufficient to 
pay the cost of restoration" The tab
let on the outside of th e "  bulhjing.;; 
commemorates his namg_and contains" 
his portrait, as wgjl as a  hlstdr? of 
the building.”

Washington the Friend of Peace.
The friends of humanity will depre

cate war wheresoever It may appear. 
My first wish is t'o„see this plague of 
mankind banished from the uarth and . 
the sons and daughters !bf this world 
employed in more p it t in g  and Inno
cent amusements, than in preparing. 
Implements, and exercising them for
the destruction 
lngton.

of mankind.— Wash-

Tavernw as It AyfM fW In Washington’* TIhw her aw the O l 4  i 
Bre ItosM Ito  dtotoa afthe Flea at *771 . f



\  Present Time<Youngx Man i? Yiery Much in 
Publicisye of a busy City.

Agent. R te H v .a  flta*»y lnqt|»H»*r«eg«r»Uii^r.

Cooper and MU Medicine. *

.-/* v>

Keen Local Interest
In L. T. Cooper’s Work

THE HEDLEY HAPPENINGS

Large Shipment* of Farm Rfrodi 
Some Big- Cotton Yields.

' Other New*.

\wVrtW *V««Vr»Y.

S*ace hi* annaurtrenient' Test week that 
he bad Securecl the local agency for the 
famous Cooper Remedies. Mr. J. D. 
-Stocking has Seen beajeged ,with inqui
ries regarding the celebi«ud Mr..Cooper 
and the work he is now doing in Chicago. 
In response to ihe expressed desire of 
many persons for" wore news regarding 
this young man and liis medicine, the 

•; following is taken from a recent issue of 
the Chicago Journal:

Still more cares are heard from, and 
the continued stream of humanity jroured 

‘ into the Public Orug Co. ■ i.V> S tate street 
yesterday in seaTtli for tlie remarkable 
new 'discovery of niedfcine. The demand 
for these rtnieilie* seems to grow larger 
each day. Thousands of Chicagoans who 
have suffered for years with chronic 
stomach trouble, catarrh and rheuma
tism are being made happy every day by 
the use of this peculiar remedy sold by-
Mr. Cooper. ----— — -i----- — -t— —

A h hour or so spent at theCcxjpvr liead- 
quarturs would convince the roost skepti
cal person that this new treatment is 
something $utirely different from any
thing else evey sold. As usual, Mr. Coop
er was busy all day receiving kind words 
and tliauks from the hundreds who have 
been entirely cured by this simple pre
paration.

Mr. John SchwirUen. living at 363 
Fifth avenue, had the following to say.

•‘ I luivc had rheumatism for several 
year*, aick at the stomach, felt tired and 
dull most of the time. I have tried

Heiftey. Texas., Feb, is,’ ivov
Editor Ban«ei-t>tockman:—
• Medley was vistUjvl 
Thun-lay bight o f last wees. . -

The biggest siuwv of flie season fell 
Friday mornibg. The high arhSi snade 
it almost iinpH-vable, as tlir enosP v>ss 
drifting. . y:, ' .s  '  t  ' c

Stuck in this section have -passed the !
. . .  _ -__, winter so far in fine condition, very' littlenot hot her me any, and 1  have a good ^  -v ' ,

w ai • 1 » a having acne ui> tu \\us Iappetite—can rat anything I want, *n<1 J *■  * ,  ^  “ V*
I am feeling better than I have for year*, j me* * '
I -want to sav right here, this is the grent- - Parmer, think they will get through 1

picking c-otton hv April, ff the wearier 
wdt stay good so they can pick.

RE-SOLVED
that \â sh in<jTo n 's B i r t h d a y ” 
REMINDS US  THAT HE WAS THE BEST 
DRESSED Man in A m e r i c a  . t h a t , 
PR O V £S,<r~l S O M ETH ! N(J- HE W AS A

Su c c e s s !
B V S T E R ' B r . O W H  •

g|en
eat medicine I ever hcaid of. You may 
use my hante, for I want uthera who are 
troubled in the same way to be relieved 
aa I hare been.”  •

Another caller was Mr. W. B. Stewart,
109 West Madison street, who said— 1.

“ I have had stomach trouble for years, 
and anv one who i* afflicted in this way 
kuows what an awful distrevsed feeling it j
«—■— « Many a ti w l bave fult l bat l | ___
would'give most any price to be cured. Krow 
It w h s by accident that I heard of this 
man Cooper'* remedies. I immediately
made up tny mind to buy a treatment o f , . . . . . .  ,
, , ,  . ■■■■ ■ 1 picked 26 bales ofluui. 1 have been using it about two 1
weeks and it is impossible to tell how
much good it has done me. -I feel alto- , , ,

. / 1 500 pounds in weightgether different; I have more life and; * . .
energy than I hare had for years 
medicine certainly does stimulate and 
strengthen the whole system. The tir
ed feeling and weak condition of the

The W. L. Lewi* & Son’s gin at lied- 
ley will gin over 1,000 bales of cotton by I 
the time the crop js all gathered’' A liull- 
i tg machine is in operation, and some
thing over a hundred - bales have b ee /  
bought by Lewis & Son, and will be 
thresherl and ginned. ,

Tlte farmer who says that cotton won't 
or will not pay in Dooley county r  

don't know what .he is talking about. | 
<*ar farmers has to . 

of Brav.Tia'

stomach has entirely passed away. I 
feel well again.”

Mr. Cooper said, in speaking of the j 
matter:' ‘ ‘ It usually takes from three to 
five weeks for people to feel the effects 
of medicine in such cares. I will have ! 
hundreds during the remainder of my 
stay in this city call and thank me for . 
what the medicine has done for them in 
cases of catarrh, stoftfach trouble, rheu
matism and nervousness. 1 .am always

pay 
Vvhat .he 

Listen to what otic of 
say:— Mr J C Dickerson

cotton off of 32 acres. ! 
lie had 13 acres that he picked 14 bates 
off of, not a bale of his crop falling-undar j 

He has sold bis
uT jy lim b  rt  not It s- tlian $56 a bale, which J 

makes a total of ^1,456.00. Mr. Hicker- j 
son got off of his land a little over f  icon 
an acre.

A large amount of new land will be

C ^ d jh rn .? ' . <  s r
7T -  / T O w f c a H  ///I*,

broken out this year and more cotton 
t will be planted than ever. "

Shipments frvm this station by th e: 
Fort Worth aud D e n v e r  railroad j 
show in carload lo's by the month as i 
follows: Octolwr, 8 car* corn. 1 car I 
fruit and melons aud 13 cars of cat
tle; November, 3 cars of corn, to cars cot
ton and 1 cat livestock; Itecember, ijcars

1 corn and kaffir, 6 cars cottonseed and 16 
cars cotton; Jauuary, 32 cars corn and ;everything i ever beard of iu the way of j ^  _

medicine and found practically no relief, j glad to .hake hands with person, who 1 4 c-r7a,tTo‘̂ “d ;!
I  was advise.] to try Cooper's New Med.- have been restored to health. If there is J F e f a r u . r >  3 c a r ,  U a y >  ?  c m r s  c o r n >  4 j
cine. I did so, and the result is I am re
lieved of .rheumatism, my stomach doe*

anything that we should appreciate in 
this life it is good health.”

B. Y. P. U. Program.
February, 23rd, 1908. 

Subject, “ Faith, Confession, 
Service/’ -

Leader— Miss Sadie Woodward. 
Scripture Rouiau* 10;

8 - 1 5 . '
Prkyer. -• \
Song.
P a p e r  on “ Faith"—-Miss Luctle 

Neely.
Scripture reading, Isa, .55; 6— 13 

— Miss Minnie Rutherford.
Paper on "Confession” — Mr. 

Joslin.
Reading— Miss Lola Lacy. 
Scripture reading, Matt. 3; 3“ »7 

— Miss Dorenda Tatum.
■ Paper on “ Service” — Miss Ruth 

Atteberry.
Scripture readiug, Matt. 6; 5— 18 

—-Miss Ethel Heisler. .
Closiug exercises.

Mri. Allan Appointed. * 
Commissioners court met Mon

day in regular session and appoint
ed Mrs O. E. Alien county cleric 
to fill out the tinexpired term of 
her husband.

The treasurer’ s report was ap
proved by the commissioners and 
routine work such as approving 
bills attended to.— Dalhart Texan.

Notice of Dissolution of Co
partnership.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
copartnership heretofore existing 
between Oskar Korn and L. R.
Carr, under the name^of “ The 
Armidc Players,”  has been 
dissolved. Feb. 17, 1908.
18-2t O s k a r  K o r n .

For Sale.
One riding lister with seeding 

attachment, one riding cultivator, 
one anlkey plow, one drag .harrow, 
one 2-row planter. A ll in good 
shape and at bargain prices, 
tf - • JVT. M o r r o w ,
First St., Clarendon, Tex,

■ If Your Eyes Trouble You
Cati on C. N. Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed. 
Satisfaction) guaranteed. tf

Public Sale.
We will sell at public auction 

the highest bidder at the Mrs.

cottonseed, one car sorghum seed, mak-5 
ing a total of 131 cars for the season. Our ' 
agent, E. A. Hortop, states there will be 
som e shipments to be nvade yet.

C. Scoggins’ place west of -"Clare”-1 
don on Saturday, Febrpary, 29, at

Our business men are making arrange-
menu for a big busines* this spring *ml
summer.

February, 29, 
11 ;oo a. m. sharp: ,

One span of mules, 7 years

The health of this place has been re
markably good the past winter; some 

1 few case* of pneumonia and la grippe, 
old i but nothing of a serious nature, as our |

this spring; one mule 4 years old;
1 good brood mare 9 years old; i 
colt 2 years old; 1 No. 1 milch cow;
2 good brood sows; 6 young gilts, 
150 lbs.; 9 shoats averaging 100 
lbs; one hew McCormick i-row 
binder; 1 12-inch gang plow good 
as new; 1 14- inch walking plow;
1 12-foot harrow, new; 2 riding 
cultivators, new; One corn of cot
ton planter; 1 garden plow, new; t 
good farm wagon; one good heavy 
set work harness, new; 1 good set 
chain harness, new; 40 tons thresh
ed kaffir corn bundles; household 
goods and kitchen furniture too 
numerous to mention.

Tools are all in good shape and 
under shelter. To reach the place 
go one mile west to D. J, Murphy’s, 
two miles south, and one mile west 
again. Terms of sale, cash. Din
ner on ground.
16 3( M o o r e  &  Z im m k r m a n n .

A  One Dollar Illustration.
Some farmer, we don’t know 

who, had air illustration of the 
value(?) of the town cow Wednes
day which cost him a dollar’a worth 
of sugar. He had just placed the 
package in the bottom of his high 
piano-box buggy, and while attend
ing to some other business “ Old 
Pide”  stuck her head into the 
buggy, bursted the sack and des
troyed the sugar. The editor ob
served this occurrence, and it occurs 
to us that our farmers are entitled 
to some protection against the 
town cow when they come to 
town. Remember the election 
March 21st.

For Sale or Trade.
A fine city residence in Colorado 

Springs, Colorado, for an Improved 
farm near Clarendon. This is a 
modem -five room house, large 
lawn, trees, iron teffee, two barns 
and five lots, on street car line. 
Colorado Spring* is ah ideal place 
to live, having the best ot schools 
and colleges and no saloons. For 
particulars write,' P. P. Dunkle, 
Colorado Springs, Colorado. I f

We tre glad to learn that in Estel- 
line school district Jackson Col
lier decided lo  do liis' part as a 
good citizen and pay his school 
tax. It will he remembered that 
the Herald Stated two weeks ago 
that he wonM contest the payment. 
It  is the part of good citizenship to 
look after the support of oar 

iblic schools,,even if we do fsel 
it we get some the w or* . of 

it.—  Hall County H e r a l d . - -

Dm . Odom and Souis* have beeu very 
successful in handling all the sick.

Revs. Dickey, of Clarendon, and ftebe 
JVYhoni**, of Goodnight, preached in 
Hedlev Sunday and Sunday night.

A wedding at the poatoffice at Rowe 
Sunday evening, the contracting parties 
were Mez Darnell and Mias Cash, Rev. 
Sebc Thomas dfliciating. Miss Cash is 
the daughter of an old settler.
Cash, of the Bray neighborhood.

Cham berlain’s Cough Rem edy ■  Fa
vorite.

“ We prefer Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy to any other for our children,”  
says Mr. L. J. Woodbury, of Twining, 
Mich. "It has also done the work for u 
in hard colds and croup, and we take 
pleasure in recommending it.”  For sale 
by all druggists.

lilies Gossip.
Giles, Texaa,,Feb. It, 1908. 

Editor Banner-Stockman:
We are having soma very disagreeable 

weather at present.
The farmers are busy making prepara

tions for another crop.
School ia progressing nicely at this 

place. Twelve new pupils entered thia 
week. 4

Miss Mayme Johnson, of Colorado;

family are now
vacated by Mr.

spent S u m ly  ail Giles. 
Dayton Shelton

lioua
and
justliving in the 

Jackson.
Misaea Annie and Jessie Alexander 

were shopping in Menipbia Saturday.
Mr*. J. M."Shelton visited her daugh

ter, Mts. Mattie Killian at Rowe Sun
day.

Adolphus Lemmon came down from 
Clarendon Saturday night lo visit his 
brother at this place.

Meadames Crain and Reed visited Mr*. 
J. S. Akem Friday.

Mr. Kennedy left Thursday for his 
claim in New Mexico.

Mr. slid Mr*. Dayt«m entertained a
few of the young folk with a party Fri
day night.

The chandelier* for the Methodiat 
church have arrived.

The Mradames Courtey went down to 
Mrinphia Saturday.

. 1
Church Tea.

The ladies ot the ■ Christian 
church will give a tea at the home (4 Mrs. T . E. Slatidifer on next 
Wednesday afternoon liegititiing 
at 3 0 ’dock, to which the general 
public is I n v i t e d ; -

M r s . J n o . S. Po t t s , Secretary.

It’s a Shame.
A report was made to the com

mercial club that *1000 worth of 
lard was shipped into Clarendon 
each month. This to the beat hog 
country in the state and “Counally 
sells the beat" hog wire ia the U. 
8 ., and baa a full car hi 
Buy some and go ia tha hog 
neas NOW-.— * It

THERE HAVE &EEN LOTS OF’ PRESIDENT«S 
o r  THE UNITED JT A TE J ,  BUT NONE -50 
PAM0U5 A5 <3EoR6E WA5HIN6TON.

WE HAVE TRIED TO BUILD OUR BU5I- 
N-E5-5 BY. TELLING OUR CU5TOMER-5 THE 
TRU7\H ABOUT OUR GOOD5. WE 5HALL 
THANK ANY CU5TOMER WHO -5HOW-5 U5 
WHERE WE HAVE 5AID .SOMETHING W A S  
GOOD WHEN IT WA5 NOT, BECAU5E WE 
NEVER LIKE TO MAKE THT 5AME ERROR 
TWICE.

YOU NOW HAVE 5PRING THING5 To 
BUY FOR THE FAMILY. WE BELIEVE IT 
WILL PAY YOU TO VT5IT OUR -5TdRE.

A  s h ip m t n t  of lo n g  g lo v e s  so o n  to  a r r iv e *  

R e m e m b e r  th e  s c a r c i t y  l a s t  s e a s o n  a n d  b u y  y o u r  

lo n g  g lo v e s  e a r l ie r . E a r ly  s p r in g ^ p u r c h a s e s  w i l l  

so o n  b e g in  to  a r r iv e  a n d  i t  w i l l  g iv e  u s  r e a l ly  m u c h  

p le a s u r e  to  s h o w  th e m .

x  \
\  O u r  g ro c e ry  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  b e e n  g e t t in g  in  

iV7 s o m e  to o th s o m e  d a in t ie s  th e  l a s t  f e w  d a y s .  T h e  

la d ie s  w i l l  f in d  m a n y  of th e  l i t t le  d e lic a c ie s  so  d e a r  to  

f th e  h e a r t  o f th e  g o o d  l iv e r .  N e x t  t im e  y o u  c o m e  to  

to w n  c o m e  a n d  see  u s .

The M artin*Bennett Com pany
P h o n e  18  o r  19

-Neglected Cold* Threaten Life.

,(From the Chicago Tribune.)
“  ‘Don't trifle with a cold,' ja good ad

vice for prudent men and women. It may 
be vital In the case of a child. Proper 
food, good ventilation, and dry, warm 
Clothing are the proper safeguards againat 
cold*/' If they are maintained through 
the changeable weather of autumn, win
ter and spring, the chance* ef a surprise 
from ordinary colds will !>e slight. But 
the ordinary light cold .will liecome se
vere if neglected, and a well eatahlished 
rip* cold is,to the gerdia of diphtheria 
S*hat honey is to the her. The greatest 
menace to child life ut this season of the 
ycur is the neglected odd ”  )Vhcthcr it 
is a child or adult, the cold slight or se
vere, the very l-e.t treatment thnt\nii lie 
adopted is t > give Chamlierlain's G-ug 
Remedy. It ia safe and aurc. The grea' 
popularity and Immense sate o (;ttiis pre
paration was attained try it* remarkable 
cures of this ailment. A cold never re
sults in pneumonia when it ia given. For 
sale by all druggists.

Use Blsck -Lef Vaccine.
Save your calves by using the 

best approved preventive of black 
k f . You will find it on rale at
Op. Stocking's Drugstore. tf

«  -
Tree 
Plan

I will he in town for four months and 
respectfully solicit your tree planting and 
cultivating, cemetery work or any other 
work that pays the rash. Prices reason- 
Hble and nil work guarntlleed. I“ o ffe r  
for sale lot 6 ill block 34, together with 
209b strawberry plants and large number 
trees planted.-

'*■» JO SIAH  SCOTT

1

Pecans for Sale.
.-I still have a quanity of nice 
jiccans for sale. J. T. Morrow, 
Clarendon, Texas. tf

Four Lots for Sale.
These lot# are oqF block from the 

business district. See Lloyd Black- 
well or call at this office. * tf

, Lost.
One red whitefacetf cow, brand

ed KYK, bar beneath, left &ide; 6 
or 7 years old; liberal reward for re
turn or information.

W. It. Butts, city/  it

Young fla n
having knowledge of modern buai- 
nesa methods, good correspondent 
and salemao, some knowledge of cul
tivation, sober, honest and indus
trious, wilt accept position about 
May 1st with stockman handling ei
ther cattle or horses. Has had con
siderable experience on ranges and 
cow trails of Texas; some acquain
tance in the Fast; caa make good in 
position of trt ŝt. *  i6-4t

P. O. BOX 88 , NEWPORT,
M S S Y  COUNTY, F INN .

For Sale.
Prize winner Stallion. “ Suffolk 

Punch," weighs about 1875 pounds, 
and a sure colt getter^ Will furnish 
pedigree and medals, won at the 
state: stock show at Denver CblO.r 
F'tb., 1907. Call and see him al- 
L. C. Young’s Livery Stable, 
Clarendon, T ex. He’s a peach.

F .  H. H e s a w ,

tf . _____  Owner.

— If you have a good cook, and 
don’ t have good bread*, it is the 
flour; try Albatross or Belle of
Wichita, at Martin Benuett Co. tf



■  r~
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;ESSIONAL_CARDS. QR1)I;I( A ST0CK ELECTION
S T O C K  I N 't!. M . D .
P h y a i c i a n  a n d

lurgion

attention given to obstetrics 
es of women anti children. 

: 42, residence phone 80.

Property Owners to Vute on the 
Absorbing Town Cow Qucs*

' tlon, March a t.

All

4 -

L* Hcarnc
D E N T IST

)r to Dr. W m . H. Cooke
tOftce with' Dr. Carroll.

Dne45. - - * Residence 12
: l a » e n d o n . TEXAS.

The city council in response to a 
petition has ordered an ejection for future, if elected,

consult the commissioners court or 
county judge as to the manner in
which he lias filled the office. His 
hooka and .reports 1 have always 
beta found correct, business-like 
and entirely free from errors. He 
promises to devote the same care1 
ful, attention to the office in the 

w^ich has won

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

Program for Meeting of Teachers at 
Medley, Saturday! March

7th, 1908.

LP. F . G O U L D ,
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
riu the Dr. Standifer Bldg.

Dne 188 Office 145

I

,♦ J o u r n e a y ,  

L A W Y E R  

ldon, T exas

[\ E. STANDIFER,

Surgeon.

j*ial attention given to diseases of 
and - children and EleCtro- 

j>y. Office phone No. 66; resi- 
fphone No. 55-3 rings.

March 21 to determine whether or 
not a stock law sltall be made. 
Tlie question of the town cow is 
thus placed in the bands oi the 
people, and the very people most 
interested, for only resident real 
estate owners will be permitted to 
vote. The town ’ cow and hog 
question has long been under dis
cussion pro and cou here, and we 
are glad it ia to be settled finally by 
vote. Personally we are in favor of 
keeping the stock off the street; 
however, we realize that there are 
two sides tp every question, and 
concede every citizen the right to 
his own opinion. There is a good 
deal of feeliug already raised 
over the question, and the Banner- 
Stockman trusts that all discussions 
will be on a friendly basis. Our 
columns are open to either side for 
a discussion of the matter, tlie only 
condition being brevity, no tndulg- 
ing in personalities, and a strict

him commendation in {he past, gud 
he makes the race strictly on his 
own merits‘as an officer. He res- 
pectfully asks a careful considera
tion at the hands of the voters of 
his claims-aud his past record, and’ 
will appreciate your support. _

Town cow election March 21st.
Mrs. Frank D. Martin andchild-

an extended visit to 1ren are on 
Galveston, if

Shall we kiss the town cow good 
bye on March 21st? It’s up to 
the voters.

— Spring 1908 styles in zephyr 
ginghams showing at The Martin - 
Bennett C6. . '  tf

Attorney R. H. Cocite of Well
ington is here for the college 
debate tonight.

^he young men of the college 
societies are holding their anniver
sary deha ĵ. at the opera lioiise

7

'  -* ’ 9:<KJ a. at., organization.
1. Welcome Address W. M. Cavness
2. Response Miss Maggie Stout
3. Multiplication of Common fractions

— -  ..Miss Maud McLean
4. Diviaion of Common Fractions__
_— •  ............... .................N. C. Duggias

5. . Civil Government— Why Taugbt in
the Public Schools?...........Wade Willis

biacuaaion, . »
6.. Character Building— Prime Object in

Teaching.................  . II. M. Pile
7. A Reading ....Mis* Suaie Patterson

Noon—Dinner on the Grounds.
Roll Call— Respond with Quotations

3. Proposed Constitutional Amendment
Atfectiug the Public Schools ...
.............v....... Judge Geo. F. Morgan.

3. Consolidation of County Schools.. 
— -Dr. S. E. lunkhead, T. A. Taggart

4. Advantage, of Graded Schools Over
Ungraded..............W. R. Silvey_____
.— ..---- Prof. Thornton, of Goodnight

5. Co-Operation of Patron and Teacher..
.........— ........ Miss Willie May Proctor

6. Philosophy-Its Importance, a n d  
Place in a School Course........T.-iiy,.
...... - ............ C. W. Norrid..... .
— — ............................Miss Katie Stout

( 7. A Reading .......... Miss Elsie Tarpley
E iee tun n. vaiici cc ill Ire furnished from

Commissioners court is still depot to Hedley and return. Teachers, 
compliance with our rule requiring grinding the February term grist patron* and trustees arc invited to at- 

„  , . , , , hut will Iik'elv adjourn today. The • tend.all m in in im ira  inns to  lie banded ... '  . . ’ . lcu *' -

GRAY,

^ysici* and Surgeon,

uate St. I.cuis College of Physi- 
Surgeon*; Residence, phoneand

all Qpmtnunicalions to be banded 
in hot later than noon each Tllttrs 
day, and be signed by the writer.

Is It Right?

proceedings, will be published’next 
week.

The attorney's for Frank Ells
worth, we learn, perfected their 

w  | appeal vv hIh ii-tile time limit, and
As we write ar-Tarmer’s wagon ,4he case will u^aiu be beard by the 

e"over Pleming\& Maulfair’s drug loa(lod with some fine alfalfa hay [higher courts.
stands across the street'frotn the

lugs

\

|W . C A R R O L L ,
»hysician and Surgeon. _ r

Ind Diseases of Women - 
and Children

luate of the Medical Department 
: State University.

in Nelson building, Residenre 
1 No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
. & I). <?• Ry. Office {(hone 45

Banner-Stockman office. Seven 
town.cows are eating from the 
wagon. They have totally destroy
ed one bade, have jmrsted another 
into pieces' and are filling them
selves up Two of the.coWs al
ready have enough and are Con
tentedly chewing their cuds. The 
farmer has arrived on the scene, 
views'the destruction of his prop- 
ty, and resignedly mounts the seat 
anti diives off without even Taking 

Life and Accident Însurance j tjle satisfaction of throwing a rock.
Tn all fairness we ask “ Is it right?”  
Do not the town people owe it to 
the farmers to vote the town cow a 
nuisance and so protect them from 
such lossess?

James Peat,
The fashionable tailor, has con

solidated with Mr,.Frank White in 
the rear of tire First National Bank; 
My,new line of spring and summer

that the new Si*niPleS are ’° '1 band. They form 
eletric light machinery was to have a . criterion f o r  prevailing 
been shipped yesterday,' and that. tasliion, most reliable and desirable

. - TN 
We are informed

the improvements will likely be in Staples. I am fully equipped, and
am satisfied 1 can please the most

M . S E V IL L E ,
INSURANCE.

Land and Collecting Agent, and
fy Public. Prout attention given to 

*. Established 1889.

ST O C K  B R A N D S .

discriminating tastes. Alsoeleaning 
and pressing ladies’ and gent’s 
garments at moderate prices. 
Suits, special orderSj $ 12  to $25. 

,My own make, $25 to #60. T i c k 
ing all for past favors,

Yburs respectfully,
15<4t Ja m e s  P e a t .

.AR EN D O N  LIVE STOCK CO.\»a
. Jrr-O. Jefferies. Mgr.

Post office;1 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.
m. .X Lefta Left

Shoulder. 
Home and 
Mnle Brand

Si BUGBEE.

Shoulder.
Left
Shoulder.

Additional Braude

P. 0  , Clarendon, 
Texas.

Ranch In Donley and 
Armxtroug countie-

M ARK—Bight ear 
pointed.

I êft ^  
'Shoulder

T 7 -TTLeft
. ,-c-t  ̂ Shot

T C  S S f
Shoulder

ROBERT SAW YER, 

P O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heart

felt thanks to the many good 
friends and acquaintances who 
came to our relief with words of 
sympathy and deeds of gracious- 
ness during the sickness and death 
of our father and husband, J. R. 
Leathers. * We deeply appreciate 
these tokens, and* trust the bless
ings of an Allwise Creator may 
ever attend you ami yours. - ■ v - 

Mrs. J. R. L e a t h e r s  ^, 

and family.

Drs. Hanna &Sweariqgin.
Practice limited to diseases of 

eye, ear, nose and throat. Bivins 
building, Amarillo, Texas. 6-tf

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our heart

felt thanks and appreciation to the 
good people of Clarendon who so 
lovingly administered to our dear 
brother, Win. F. Johnston in his 
last sickness, and who sb touching
ly gave evidence q i sympathy to 
us in our great loss.

Ada Johnston,
K. H. Johnston,

J. Harvey Johnston.

effect in another sixty days.
The ladies aid of the Baptist 

church will.meet with Mrs. Ramsey 
at tlie home of the Misses Stout 
next Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. A full attendance is de- 
sired. ^

There will be a George Washing
ton social at the hotn£ of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Beverly tomorrow night, 
given by the ladies of tlie Chris
tian church, and to which all are in
vited.

The city council has iieen doing 
milch work lately revising the 
code of ordinances. The entire twenty-five miles of rock ballasted 
code will be worked over and an y} roud bt(1 r, cenlIT completed by 
faults which may K  found wilt lx ^  h &  Denvcr .R ailw ay
corrected.

The K. K 's will he entertained 
iq open session tomorrow night 

■ {Washington's Birthday) by Dr 
and Mrs. T. K. Standifer. The carefully noted from the rear end of

That Rock Ballasting.
One day last «t£ek the editor had 

the pleasure of inspecting the

Co., just this side of Ft. Worth. 
In company with Traveling 
Auditor Huddleston tire road was

uiemlrers of the club evidently 
have^another pleasant surprise in 
store for the gentleman.

There will be a George Wash
ington social at the home of Mr. 
.and Mrs. John Beverly tomorrow 
night, given by the ladies of the 
Christian church, and tq which 
all are invited. .

W. H. Thompson has purchased 
an interest iu the Clarendon Mer
cantile Co., and will devpje his 
time to that ' institutiQ|U Mr. 
Thompson is a good business man

K is hooking up with -a splendid 
iuess institution.

Miss Minnie Burditt has bought 
thejmillinery stock of Miss Sarah 
Porter. The dry goods stock of 
J. A7~Burditt will be moved to the 
Porter building. Mr. Geo. Archer 
will then move Ids Fair store in 
the room of the bakery building
vacated by Mr. Burditt.• *

There will lie a George Washing
ton social at the home of Mr. and

the Pullman, and it is an undenia
ble fact that The Denver is doing 
a splended job of road building. 
The crushed rock is being laid 
about 18 inches deep, the track 
raised to the surface of same and 
the heavy steel rails securely an- 
ehord. Some fast running was 
done on this stretch of track, the 
speed averaging about 45 miles an 
hour on the occasion in question. 
When the entire roadbed has been 
thus ballasted The Denver will he 
the best road in Texas, her rolling 
stock and equipments already 
being of superior quality.

I

W E SLE Y  KNORPP.

Baptist Church.
Rev. J. P. Reynolds, president 

of Goodnight College, will preach 
Sunday morning and evening 
Subject at j i  a. m. sharp “ Chris
tian Kducation.”  As this town is 

Mrs. John1 Beverly tomorrow night, d fo,  Us cluisUan schools 
given hv the ladies of the Chris- . , , , z
tian church, and to which all are[tins pertinent theme should create
invited. *' ‘ * a wide-spread interest'. Those are

n r .   ̂especially-invited who are eudeav 
some talk of the 1 * -There lias been ____ ,______

public school being forced to dis- oring to promote

P. O., Clarendon "  
Texas.. ■’ -v

_ Ranch on Salt 
Pork Id 
Donley and 
Armstrong ,
Counties.

A  the recent our schools.

H. G . S h a w O . N. B r o Wi

Opera House.
m

The next attraction at the opera 
will he Frank. Mahara’s

Western Real Estate
Exchange

*"■  . . ■ * ' * .

Land and Immigration Agents

We are locating more hotneseekers and investor* than any 
other firm in thia section of the country.

Wc will save you money and give you a square deal.

W estern Real Estate Exchange

'V

1

Clarendon, Texas

We wit) Appreciate Your Recount Irrespective of Amount

H. I>. "Ra m s e y , President. P. R. St e p h Kn s , Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n o r it . Cashier.

The Dooley County State Bank
Clarendon,.Texas

Capital $50,000.00

Will Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral
~ - ; '

'Sto ckh o ldEhs an d  D ir ec to r s; H. I). R-->isey, Jn». C..Knorpp, 
P. R. Stephens, N. T. NeWm, Wesley <- orpp, T. Hugl.ee, 
J. L. MoAlurtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy, John Grady.

T h e  B e a t  P a i n t  S o l d  is  O u r s ,  e s  is  A l s o  t h •  B e s t

L u m b er
G/jq C L A R E N D O N  L U M B E R  CO.

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. * « “ in Court House
V J. C. Kiilough & Son, Abstracters *

J, C . -Killough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
exclusively. We have an uptodate abstract of title to all lands, city 
and town lots in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
titles. J- C. KILLOUGH &  SON.

IS

La r g e s t

* ¥ o u r
J te a ie r

o s t  Co m p l e t e  V e h ic l e  Fa c t o r y  in  The

W e s t .1ST

■s

Ouq GoodsAjfe The Bijtamd hnces
Lornst Co*sJMwtaQ(Wjrr.mmim w dhpany

■ f

Additional Brands—
I L e f t  A  X f t  , ‘' tt
f Hide u  Hide
tu rt
r  Side O  Hip

School Notice . puimc scnooi tx.*ing r<>r.wi 10 n«. ' oritig to promote Clu istiaiii > 111
| continue on account

The Clarendon public school w ill, batik failure. This _ talk has lieen 
be continued for the full term o f , unauthorized and is totally iiicor- j 
nine months. „ ifect, ss will he seen f««n .a notice:

,, . f .. I, . . | in anothet columti signed by the
y ore er o le {Joari . # school board. The school money hou

J. II. Rt 1 ui'.Ki’OHl), Sec. J was safe andtliere will Ke no lo«s minstrels on T  lies lay, Feb. 25.
to the fund whatever, and the On the 27th I,ew Yirden will ,at>- 
schoolis in better shape financially r wi(], hjs j0ii  ̂ -• Wizard of 
thaif ever before.

Never  Be y  R e al  E sta te  W ith ovt  an  A bstract  o f  T itt.k

Donley County Land Title Abstract Co.
—Unincorporated—

I. W . CAKHART, Abstracter 

Clarendon, Texas

I have abstract bt*>ks .complete up-to-date in the ceunty, of land 
ami city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business, .

Hide
Hnrsei
Hraudl

Ri*ht
Shoulder

The Raymond Teal show last 
Saturday night Was pronounced by 
those attending as a good attrac
tion.

O. D. Liesberg'
D r a y m a n  

__ a n d  C o a l  __
Respectfully solicits a share 
of your drayage, promising 
prompt attention and reason
able charges. SpCci.-.l prices 
on contract work or on haiid- 

• ling large jobs, such as un
loading cars, etc. Phone 
Residence, ay  3-rit>gs.

J .  M. Clower. ’ '
*“ »#■ ' ... . 3 - _

J. M. Clower announces tilts 
week as ft candidate for re-election 
to the-office of county treasurer. 
Mr. Clower is well known to our

The organization of the Claren- 
! don Commercial Club is attended 
with much success. The club lia«r a 
membership of-.about *120 .with 
monthly dues of 50c. In addition 
there are almut a dozen men who 

- pledge themselves for a monthly 
ldonation of $5.00 for one year’s 
time, and a larger

pear
Wall Street1’ company. Botli{at£ 
high clafs attractions in their in
dividual lines. The “ College 
Boy,” advertised for tjae 22iunias 
had to cancel the date.

The Turkey school house was 
-troyed by fire last Sunday night.

(__ , ___ _ _0__ number who Tlie origin of the lire is thought to
|o)»ler îti/eh-Jiip «s fiot.lo need any will give $2 50 per month. There have i»een from careless handling 
introduction 6r reconinjeiufatirrrr---\v ill be money- ta —do something' nf tlie fire in the building. School

“  with,- and the club will proceed q.is lo have begun there the next
immediately to get very, very j morning. The building Was nearly 
busy. The outlook is very luigiit nevV and was well epuipped with 
for an organization which will l>e4 factory made desks. No insurance 
<rf immense value t« the town aqd on the--properly.— Hall County

•J Herald'.’ — . . .

6r
at the hands of the press. To the 
new citizens of the county who do 
not know him so vell lie tespect- 
fully refers you to his past record 
iu tliis office, and asks them to ,

..............................................................................................................
BSBK-

L U M B E R  L U M B E R  L U M B E R

No matter wliaf your uecils in the lumber line T want an 
ojijxirtnnity to supply same. Full *toek of all kinds of 

' RuTliTing Material, Paints, Oil, Glass nfid WA L L  PA l'EK .
* Beat Paint Sold— “ B. P. S . '1 Absolutely the largest and rr

best line of Wall Paper ever brought to'Clarendon.
. , , . 1 v

J. W. MORRISON,
Yard opposite public ichool.

!

Panhandle Steam Laundry,
count

f

— Cbas, L. McCrae, Proprietor. 

Respectfully *olicits the ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon public anil 

alway* GU ARAN TEES S i^ T IS I^ T IO N . Phone 88.

>9* (V4 7
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4 Big Stocks Combined
■ m«MP ■

During the past two weeks we have re
ceived a nice line of Ladies' Dress Goods 
— Percales, Gingham and white Dress 
Goods, all go at reduced prices. . W e have 
besides, N ew Goods.

• y L 7 " - } •

4 Big Stocks Combined
3ore to Qet What You Want.

Dishes
A large stock of Dishes which w e are dosing out at

V our Price. - "T "

Hen’s Hats and Duck Coats |
■ : .s \ _ .... *kJ

One-half off regular price. Come and get you some 
Hats and Coats, for the makers might die. W e  need 
room, you need the goods, so let’s trade.

" Call and price our goods. T h ey  will surprise you |
imp ŵ m*\

New York?House.
T w o  Doors from Post office.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Bannsy-Stock man's rates for can
didates’ announcements are f io  for dis
trict aud county, $5 for precinct. 
Strictly caah in advance.

For District Attorney " I  __
. A..A. LUMPKIN, of Amarillo'"

T " *  H EN R Y> .  BISHOP, 
of Amarillo.

For County Treasurer
OUSS JOHNSON.

.* . J. M. CLOWER

For County aud District Clerk.
J. J. ALEXANDER.
C . A. BURTON.

For Sheriff and T*x Collector
J. MARION W ILLIAMS.
J. T. PATMAN.

For Tax 'Assessor
‘ R. H. ELKINS.

Ben Pierce, of Memphis, was 
here on business one day this week.

Bo r n — T o Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Manley, teu miles north of town, 
on the 18th inst., a girl, Dr. 
Stocking in attendance.

Mrs. W. K. Robinson is here 
from Amarillo visiting her sutler, 
Mrs. Q. D, Liesbergjsnd l̂ier 
mother, Mrs. U. Powell. JJjJS

— Twenty pet cent off on furni
ture means the cheapest furniture 
you ever" bought in Clarendon. 
Call and see McDaniel &  Carroll 
during the discount sale. tf

For making 
quickly and perfectly, 

delicious hot biscuits, hot 
breads, cake and pastry  
there is no substitute for

BAKINQ POWDER
The active principle o l ,w hich is  derived 
from  g ra p e s , p u re  cre a m  of ta r ta r , 
Ute most wholesome of all fruit acids

■ ' ' ' — -  ■ a . . t
Ko srfum—Ko Kina pfiosprliatas  •

5 The Cash Store
Alexander T. Stewart

Mr a o u a r v j  l o v l .

F tr  ftrty years tkt 

merchant king.

Capt. R. S. Kimberlin has re
turned from a business |visit to 
Sulphur Springs. -

Sunday morning Mrs. W. J. 
Adams left for Bowie in response 
to a telegram announcing',the de^th 
of her-brother; William Downs.

Some time ago a gentleman in
serted a local in the Banner-Stock
man tq the effect thatfhe ?iad . lost 
<t watch aud would pay J5.n0' tor 
its return. The next morning 
after the paper came out the 
watch showed up. Rather {quick 
work. When you lose anything you 
might do well to remember this.

Found Guilty.
At a meeting of thej representa

tive farmers of Donley county living 
near the cross roads school house 
A. L. Connally & Co., were tried 
and found guilty of handling the 
only line of implements actually 
suited and adapted to this locality, 
AND T H E Y  H AVE THEM.

Christian Church.
Rev. James A. Arnold, of Bowie, 

will preachat the Chri^ian church 
uext Sunday, February 23. The 
members of the church are re
spectfully urged to be present at 
both services. The general public 
is especially- invited to come out 
and hear Rev. Arnold:

Ralph Waldo Emerson.
■ »r h o -b e u t v s  l o v e .

H e was nit 
mirely dmert- 
can; hi tutu 
universal.

••.J j,—:  
Ve buy Silk* frqonBending Bros., aud
ticelli Silk Co,, And sell Silk at clot*

A T. STEWART waa not a mar 
chant print*. Ht ^aa th* mer
chant king. For forty year* 

t- -  be reigned with undisputed 
tttla. Be waa. tb* greatest and most 
famous merchant of hi* time In the en
tire world. He built up The first realty 
great retail store and wholesale estab
lishment lo America. HU retail house 
was the largest In the world at the 
time. HU name was powerful abroad, 
and throughout the United Stales It 
was s  household word, spoken with 
awe and wouder. Old uieu of today re 
call the name of A. T. Stewart aa an 
Inspiration to buslnesa ambition In 
their youth. Men In early middle life 
remember that the same name was 
more familiar to them than that of any 
otber business man when they were 
small boys.

Mr. Stewart died thirty-one. years’ 
ago, leaving no children. His widow- 
died ten years later. The magnificent 
marble mansion In which be lived on 
Fifth a venue. New York, bus beeu 
razed and replaced by a commercial 
structured Eleven years ago his suc
cessors In the great store ou Broad
way assigned, and the Stewart store 
building Is now a Wanamaker estab 
lisbment.' Even the body of 8tewart 
was stolen from Its vault In New York, 
and there Is still a dispute us to wheth 
er It ever was recovered. The Stew
art name and buslnesa and fortune all 
have dUapi>eared, hut his fame lives.

A. T. Btewart was a . Scotch !rlsb 
man, born In Ireland and educated at 
Dublin iHtlvereKy. He was a classical 
scholar, devoted to hooka In bis eirly 
life and with no idea of entering trade. 
When he came to America, at tbe age 
of twenty. In 1823. be became a teacher 
In New York. Two yeara later be re 
turned to Ireland to claim a legacy of 
about f&.OOO, and upon the advice of 
a friend In New York be bought In 
Dublin a stock of laces and other 
goods, which be brought back to Amer
ica w-lth him. He o|wned a small shop, 
advertised bis wares and sold the 
goods at an euoriuous profit. This sue 
*ess revolutionized Stew art He de
voted his Ilf* to trade.

At the outaet Stewart made np his 
mind as to his course in business. He 
determined to be perfectly honest, net 
er to misrepresent his goods, always 
to watch every nook and corner of his 
business and to add more customers 
by pleasing those be go t It was bis 
boast In old age tbaj In all his career 
be never permitted a willful misrepre
sentation to be made In his store.

D R Y  G O O D S
Our Spring goods, purchased in St. Louis 
arc coming in daily. .The assortuient.com- 
'prises many varieties and different fab
rics. We intend to double our Dry Goods 
sale aud you will get the benefit of the 
many bargains.

We bu;
Cor ticelli
margin*. This is why w* sell so much 
Silk. Tbe Mohair dress suitings at 50c 
per yard would bring more money in Dal
las or St. Louis. Our Mercerised Linen 
Finish good* it  aye per yard are dainty 
enough for* pueen. Tbe solid colors 
anti figured Linen are most desirable at 
50c yard.

SILKS
Heavy TafMk, dark rad, cardinal, red
and black, brown and black, gray, blue,
navy, etc., yd ----------- — .................. 95c
Louisene Wash Silk W aiting, yd......30c

LINEN
Brown union Linen Finish, yd ...A.....aoc
Brown union Linen,"’yd   25c
Dress union Linen, yd .............  ..... 30c
Wide Dress Linen, yd ........................ ..35C
Imported Irish Linen, solid colors yd 30c 
I in (sated Irish Linen, plaids and
checks, v d - ........ ........    50c
Bleached Irish Linen Lawu, yd......... 60c
Sheer Batiste Linen Lawn, vd. ‘ ..... 75c

(30 pieces to chouse front)

GINGHAM

EMERSON was pure Intellect. 
Though be lived in America 
during tbe nineteenth, century 
for nearly eighty years, he was 

not materially Influenced by the aur- 
roundlugs and the events of hts time 
aud country.*- He dwelt In his owh 
wprld of jneutal contemplation. From 
time to time during his long life be 
gave to the world the fruita of those 
contemplations lit lectures, essays ami 
poems. But so far as externals go any 
of his essays or poems might have 
t>een wrltteu In any other age or If 
any other couutry. He was not mere
ly American; he was universal.

I’erhupa no writer ever lived the 
suni of whose literary work Is so de 
void of vulgarity. All or the Emer
sonian output Is simply thought re
fined to the uttermost There Is no 
humor save In the way of sarcasm, 
and the sarcasm is lofty and beuevo- 
Jeut.
-'.Emerson was a supremo tffrjfHst He 

: never elluit>ed toward Ideals nor grop 
i ed In the dark after ideals, for lie wit* 
; the exponent of Ideals already attain

ed. The great commercial world rug 
: ed around, him. but he held aloof, you 
( tent to live simply and frugally, rleb 

In his. own wisdom.
The great lessen of Emerson'* life 

| ami teachings lies lit his conception of 
i the Inherent nobility of tbe human 
1 sou). He repudiated utterly and 'With 
- calm sroni the age worn conception of 

tn&n ns a sinful ami filthy uiuggot 
crayt’llng atsmt tlu>-earth asking alms 

- o f  *  sm»erlor d+v wUy, Tli>‘ o-.lUoi-ss 
residing th humanity, the Inherent pos 

; sibilitles of the human, the Inevitable 
•volathm of the foul of mall froifi low
er to higher. JJjo divine dignity of life 

1 upon.earth— t!s*se things Emerson lo 
itered and felt and taught for more 
thau fifty years.

fajra f̂alT off □1fa1[ia1|aT[al[a]fcfKayaTfa]f5T5y5TfQlfDy5Xo¥nTfaira Ifalfc

° Allegretti
The name that makes you think of sunny Italy, and of the pleasures 

that seem the natural heritage of those whose natures are tinged 
with the spark of romance. And the uame if a peculiarly fit

ting one for the candy which it baa made famous— Alle- 
gretti'a Chocolate. This candy possesses that dainty, 

half-elusive flavor so much desired and so seldom 
found. It leaves that dainty taste you like.

When you buy our bread you buy a lease on life. Bread is the staff 
of life; get a light staff and live longer. You can buy bread 

cheaper than you can bake it. It may be a pleasure for a 
woman to bake her own bread, but one even tires of 

pleasure sometimes. Give your wife a change.

CLARENDON BAKERY
-  J . E  T A X ,  P R O P R IE T O R  '.t

SU IT IN G  ~
Shepherd Check Suiting, cotton Wors
ted, equal in appearance to 50c value,
yd ................... ..................... ............... . *5C
Brown, blue, red, tanrduck, yd..... I2)4c
Irish Jaunting Cloth for skirt's, yd ...aoc

B L A N K E T S
Jo.00 Wool h -quarter size, now....... $4.50

8 5c Wool 11-quarter size, now ....,. 4.50
7.U0W00I 1.1-quarter sire, now .....  4.00
6.00 Wool 10-quarter size, now ...... 3.60
voo Cotton 12-quarter size, now..... 1.75
a.50 Cott n '1 i-quarter si/e, now. . 1.50 
i.uu Cqlton 10-quarter siz“ , now .... 75

80 Cotton 9 quarter size, now . 50
a.50 Comforts now -.......................... 1.50
1.25 Comforts now..................:....... . 75

G R A N IT E  W A R E
Water Buckets, enameled steel, only. 50c
Dish Pans, enameled Steel, otdv........50c,
Tea Kettles, enameled steel, on ly......50c

L A C E S
Valenciennes Laces, delicate patterns of 
rare l>eauty and exquisite design at prices 
usually paid for English iniitaliou laces.

Cliambry finish for dresses, vd 
Staple checks and plaids, yd ............ toe

M ACH IN E  OIL
Windmill or plow Lubricating Oil gal 35c

- LIN SEED OIL
Bailed Linseed Oil until sold  ̂ gal......60c

H O R SE  C O L L A R S
Heavy wool lace whang sewed for $2.50

G A R D E N  H O E S
Small size Garden Hoes, each .....»3C
Steel Rakes, each— ...........—I  ....... 35c

C H A IR S
Childs' painted Rocker, each ........ 25c

G RO CE RIES
Bucket fresh roasted Coffee, only......85c
Evaporated ting Apples, lb ............ I2)$c
Pea!>erry Coffee, rich and strong, lb 20c
California Prunes, l b .................. ..........10c
Swift's Premium Hams, lb ..................15c
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup, gal ... . 60c

These are special bargains for this 
week. Come and get some.

CALICO
to yds heSt madrfor ............................ 45c

(only due pattern to a buyer)

O U T IN G
14 yds of seven cent grade for ..........50c

— (until sold out.)

T A B L E  D A M A S K
54 inches wide white figured, yd........ 25c
Turkey red, figured and checks, yd —25c 
Wide Mercerized, handsome cover yd 40c

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

— Typewriter supplies,, this of
fice. - - tl

— See the O. K . Tailor in his 
new quarters uext door to Dr. 
Carroll's office. tf

— Save money by buying during 
our 20 per cent reduction sale> 
McDaniel & -Carroll. ' tf

— Now is the time to- tone lip 
your stock with Stock Food. You 
will find the best at Stocking’s 
Store. ». tf

M. R. Frampton, former division 
agent of the Denver road stationed 
at this point, has accepted the 
position of station agent at Haskell.

—  High grade tailoring in all its 
branches. Johnson, the -O. K. 
Tailor, in new location, uext to 
Dr. Carroll’s office. tf

— That 20 percent off represents 
our profit and your saving. Buy 
furniture, carpets" etc., NOW, al 
McDaniel & Carroll’s. ; tf

Bruce' WiHbanks and wife, of 
Seymour, visited their relatives, 
the various Weatherly families, 
here this week, leaving -for their 
home Wednesday.

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All 
the courtesies of a safe aud con
servative banking system at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf •

— The earliest spring style? in 
Wall Paper in 1908 will be found 
at Stocking’s Drug Store. Prices 
right. No money saved by send
ing away for wall paper. tf

Phone No. 2 when you have a 
news item.

Will Dubbs, erstwhile presiding 
genius of the Globe Confectionery,, 
has accepted a position with Hay- 
ter Bros., the gent’s furnishers,

— Come in and see the new 
Spring styles in, of fancy trousers 
in all the new Shades and colors at 
Hay ter Bros.

— Our stock of stationery is com
plete including a nice line of tally 
cards for card parties. Fleming &  
Bromley. , • tf

— Fine corn-fed mutton and pure 
home rendered lard always on sale 
at the City Meat Market, G . S. 
Patterson. • tf.

— Let us fill y-our prescriptions 
and be your druggist for 1908. 
Satisfaction always guaranteed. ■ 
tf Roy M. Stocking.

Miss Rosa Lee Cole, of Plainview, 
who has beeu visiting in Yertlon, 
will arrive in Clarendon today for 
a visit of severaj days with Mrs. 
C. A. Burton. •-

— Johnson the O. K Tailor, will 
make your cld suit look like new if 
you have hint cledit and press it. 
Next door to Dt. Carroll’s office, tf

Roy Stevens has returned from 
the A. & M. college. He is one of 
the striking students, aud gives 
some good reasons for leaving 
college.

Wanted— A bargain in Panhan
dle lands. Any size tract consider
ed up to $30,000 cash investment. 
Give full description and particu
lars Will inspect soot). Address 
Box 127, Kentland, Ind.

C A N V A S S
Double I,, yard wide sheeting, yd .. 5*^0
Standard Texas C worth 5c y d ......... 4>$c

(Another balejust received)

BLEACH IN G
Jadonet finish Cambric, was ll'/ic  yd 9c
Yard wide soft finish, yd.................... 8J ĉ
Narrow width for pillow cqaes, vd 70 
Lonsdale yard wide Cambric, yd 124c

TICKING
Mattress Ticking, y d ..... -....................... toe
l-'iatherpruof lick in g  only ............  tMjC

DRILLING
Heavy Bleached Drill, yd ...............  11c
Heavy brown Drill, y d ..........  .........  ioc

SHEETING
Pepperell, l>cst iqnality, wide, yd 32c 
lVp|wrell. Iiesl quality, 9-quarter, >d 2X0 
iHrown, best quality, lo-quaYter. }<1 28c
lllciichcd Pillowe-Tubing, worth 250 yd 15c

T. R. G arrott Co.
MEMPHIS, >  T E X A S

!-or Rheumatic Sufferers.
Tile quick u lief from pain afforded by 

applying Chamlicrlain’s Pain Balm makes 
it a favorite with sufferers from rheuma
tism, sciatica, latue hack, lumbago, and 
deep seated and muscular pains. For sale 
by all druggist*.

For Sale Cheap.
A nice new four room liottse with 

plenty of shale lregtvliicrn and out
houses. Close in. For particulars 
apply at this office. tf I

F or the Spring T rade
See our line of C o l l a r s ,  H a r n e s s .
B r i d l e s ,  and General Harness Store Goods.
Everything in the line, the best and the cheap
est, quality considered. Repair work solicited.

R u t h e r f o r d  D a v i s
^ 0 0 0 [5 ]0 0 0 0 0 [B][5 ][5 ][£][g][n][g][5 ][5 ][5 ] [ § [5 ][B]0 [D][H

Clarendon Mill &  Elevator Company

S O R E L L E  &  S M IT H , Proprietors

t) e a le r s  in  G r a in  a n d  M ill  P r o d u c t s

C A S H  P A ID  F O R  G R A IN .

Read This and Keep Us in Mind
Our competitors will tell yofi-ttuHwe handle-nothing but short 
leaf stock from F.ast Texas mills, Don’t be mislead hv such 
statements. When in tbe market for Lumber conic look 
through our stock anil we lhinUu-3011 will agree with us when 
we stale that we carry only Long I^-af Stock, manufactured by 
t bet rest mills in the South. \Ve alsocarry a full supply of the best 
Colorado Maitland Lump Coal and eat j- fill yoor orders prompt
ly on shortjwtice. We will appreciate a share of your trade.

Kimberlin Lumber Company

cCrae (Si Hodges Liver> stable
Safe, Speedy and Reliable T eam s; Good Rolling Stock. 

Bus meets all trainband answers all calls. Phone No. 11. L

r*.

T


